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HAD FINGERS CUT OFF OCA1.A CALUS OUT TROOPS

Harry Walker Has Hand Caught in 
• Sausage Machine

Yesterday morning while Harry Walk
er was ojH-ratinK tho electric saukag«- 
grinder in the n\eat market of J .  D. Rob
erts ho caught his hand in the knives tni 
some manner and l>efore he ccuildi extri
cate his hand the machine had chopjx-d 
off the ends of two of his fingers. He 
was rushed across the street to the office. 
of Dr. J .  N. Robson who found it necee-,

Fir*t Time llrlrk City Needs Protection 
. For Qrullah Ueast

Ocala, Jan. 6.—For the first time in 
many yeuru it bt'Otme ncewwary today 
to call out troops to protect n prisoner 
projxuiy held In the hands of the law. 
Feeling ran high here thi% afternoon 
aguinxt J .  J .  Johnson, a negro preacher, 
who is locked in the Marion county jail 
on u charge of criminal gsasault on the 
Wife of n resident of theCilra section.

The negro's guilk.hoa bcerrTwtnhfWred.

Poor Distribution Is Brir 
. Disaster To Growers

Judge Fish Of DcLand Solves 
The Booze Question

WARM HE AT III R PLAVS HAVOC CONTEST TALK Of T̂ERRITORY SECOND OFFENSE MEANS A YEAR

^ N cw  York Seems To Be The Object 

Exit Is Flooded
! Nominations Should Be Made 
Promptly— Win Pisao While

Other News Gathered From Florida

V  graph Service
How to ntake the local option law in 

this State effective la a problem mainly 
because', the judicial backbone in very 
many cased is not equal to the situation 
and (icnaltit* for conviction take (he 
shape of small fines which are promtly 
paid and the blind tiger is ut liberty to 
resume his lawless traffic. Hut they 
have a judge over in Volusia county who 
does business in u different way. The 
DcLnnd Record tells about him oa got:• 
Iowa;. C; *,«

"Judge Bert Fiih, of the Criminal 
Court of Record of thla county, la trying 
to put a stop to the sale of whiskey in Vo
lusia, one of the counties of Florida where 
its sale has t>een prohibited by a vote of 
the (MHiple. A first offense is not a pern 
itentiary one. hut the last Legislature 
passed un act making a second conviction 
for selling whiskey in a 
itentiary crime,

The lettuce deal thla season has been 
a succession of surprises. For never 
before inthe early lettucejnarkqt has the 
exceptional warm winter played so mnny 
pranks with prices on early lettuce.

in the north the oj>on winter has !>een 
so exceptional as to cause surprise and 
the wonder is now that any Florida prod
ucts sold at all. The following IcltAr 
from L. Lund, living at Winnemoc, Wis., 
will give the readers some idea of the 
warm weather and the market conditions 
prevailing at the north-:

" I  am a northerner and an owner of 
Sanford land, as well as a subscriber of 
your valuable paper.

I am very much interested in the fu
ture of youc city and the farmer* ns I 
have over $5,000 invested there. I want 
to tell you about our weather so far here, 
which may have an influence on thu price 
of lettuce.

So far we have had no winter at all. li 
has Ix^m like early spring, so balmy and 
warm that we have had to kix-p till* win 
«lows open night and «liiy, t«i live in t in- 
house, as we have some lin: in the ftir- 
nace. We huve ulmiMt no snovt, Imi to 
day it is snowing and some collier I 
IH-Ver saw kui h a winter in fifty >«*ars 
There must lie a lot of lettuce grown I*-, 
twi-cn In-round Sanford outTTrfflffffTrtmv'”  
I i-nclon«* a prni- list from » Milwnuki-e  ̂
paper.”

Ibis letter will explain in part the
havoc wrought in ..........urly lettuce deal
by the warm weather.

Another cause of tin- low (trie«» has 
b«s-n the distribution, every grower in 
Floriilu having the idea that New lurk 
wns the only pla«x> to ship lettuce. Yu* I 
terdny thr N«*w York market had 2!) 
curs and letiuca bringing $1.80 f. o. 1». 
New York for fancy stuff. Chicago 
market had no letfm;«- and ill«1 price was 
$.'1,00 for fancy stuff:— Maybe distriliu- | 
tion hoi nothing to do with pri«*»*s hut 
can you ti ll Us the r.-uson''

of Sanford and vicinity hundnals of dol
lars in handsome and valuable prizes.

Even the HERALD, knowing some
thing of its own popularity and the es
teem In which it is held, and exfieeting a 
hearty rrejHm.se to its lilieral offer, con
fresen to some surprise at the intense in- 
tereal created.

Hundreds of readers of the HERALD 
throughout a wide section read theSui- 
nouncement, and many were doubtless 
surjirise«l ut the magnified!«- of the offer. 
It is safe to say that during tho pnst four 
or live days it has been the principal 
to|iic of ronversation among many.

A few nominations have already been 
received, and many more are «-xpocL-«i 
«luring the next few «lavs. The HER
ALD invites prompt nominations from 
t hose w ho desire to comrade for its prize* 
The cootret is not a v«‘rj long one. und 
an early start means a great deul in win
ning the PLAYER piano.

11 is desir«-<l to emphusir 
ill«- COOtenl Is !>|H-0 (o Al. 
riisl or single. It du.-u-siTt cost

Death Si Mrs. W. H. Underwood
The entire city was shocke«! last Sat

urday morning to learn of the ilyath iff 
Mrs. W. H. Underwood, the Im-Iovi-«) 
wife of \\ . H. Underwood, the well 
known manufacturer and alderman of 
this city. Mrs. Uniierwixxl hail Ihh-ii 
seriously ill for several «lays from pto- 
nfainc poisoning caused from eating oys
ters. The other m«-ml>ers of the family 
had suffi-ml from the same cause had re
covered, hut Mrs. Uhdcrwfxxl having 
Im-oh u sufferer for m-vitu! yearn from a 
Comjdicntl'on of iliVn-a-s m-eineil unulile 
to recover from the jHiison in the system 
and gradually grew worn«- until death re- 
lea.s«H| her from her sufferings.

The remains were titki-n to her old 
home ut Marshal ville, Gu.. whrre the fu
neral will tuke piaci- to«lay. Mm |'o 
•lerwiHtd leave» a husband and niece, 
Kate Underwood, and sister. Mm. l). S. 
Williams of this city, anil several sister, 
and brut hers Til (■eorgia to mourn ta r

dry county a pen
ami during the recent 

uresion of tin- criminal Uourt Judge FUh 
enforced the provisions of this enabling 
act, sending u man to the State pen for 
one year, it being a second conviction. 
The goo«l |H-ople of Volusia will heartily 
commend Judge Kish's determination to 
put th«»e B«-vere sentencre on criminals 
convict«-«! In-lore him the second time for 
the violation of the local option law of 
this county It will have a wholesome 
and ln-nelicial effect 'This sentence to 
I In- State js-n for selling w hiskey is among 
the first under the new act, and others 
will get u like sentence if they are con
victed in Judge Fish's court.” 

o o o o o
At a meeting held in Miami Tuesday

night the i|uestion was voted on aa to 
wbatiwr or not North Miami should be 
incorporated. The vote was unani
mous in favor of incorporating, so now 
North Miami ia no longer the destination 
of an indefinite residence section of that 
city. The houndarh-s of the new city 
are the northern line of Eilgewater on 
tin- north 1,500 feet in Hmeayne Hay on 
the east, the present city limits of Miami 
mi th>- south, and I lie continuation of the 
present limits of Miami on the west. 
Theodore G. Houser was elected a« first 
mayor of tho new city.

u o o o o
Th«> Country Club of Orlando will inl- 

tlale a movement for the purpose of or
ganizing a Stale (iolf Association and 
with this purism- in view has arranged 
for On- unta-mliling of nil golfers of the 
Sint«- in that rtiv" mi February 26, 27 and 
2fl. An elalHirate program will tie ar
ranged for the lh(uv days, the citizens of 
that hustling town assisting the Coufttry 
ClUli In offering prizes sad making, tho 
occasion one of tin- most enjoyable and 
interesting ever held in the state, 

o o o o o
Hon. J .  L. Wutson will succeed Hon. 

James E. Hroome, decease«l, as atate 
Senator from Gadsden county, having 
Ikh-ii elected in tho sjxtcinl primary by a 
plurality of forty-three votes. The 
election was held un the 31st, hut the 
Vote whs so iriiHu- that it was not until 
toilay, when complete returns were re
ceived t)mt it was found Mr. Wataon 
bail been etretrd. Mr. Watson resides 
at Quincy, and is well known in that 
section of the slat?,

o o o o o
St. Petersburg contractors have plenty 

uf work for unskilled labor at gixxl wages 
but can’t get the labor. Meanwhile 
large numbers of idle negroes loaf about 
the street, refusing to work, and living 
no one knows how, aa they have no l*slt- 
.imatn_aour«at.ni.lu<-"iM-l A jjksrrw-xW-

he furl I liat 
Indii» mar 

a cent to
i--i>iM̂ juiforil i.if )...r ,... 11. Irj|til «'nter your own name, or On- name of
| her charitable <ll«|H«itidfPan(| Christian vnur ' nV energetic lady ma>
i character— Tiot «ympulliy of sll g.i win a $750.tMI Stultf Rr<>* Player piano 

forth to th.- tx-reavt-d refill iv<» and wilh..ol »ixixlmg a «-cut 
! P*iially to ilo- strnkeu hushanil and ,,h l> wnl. a a a k e  p.i.ph- hear alien 
1 ii«lnpi«-d daiighli-r o|i|H>rtmiity kniH-kn. I in- HERALD is

All the «-are an«1 lor» that *kiMe«l phy- 1 ,UI*  ‘•'swung u to knock at uiuny doors,
aiciaiM and an anxious ‘fiouM-hold could *1" ’ "H*'* who o|x-n will Ih- thrones
«ii-v i.-a- and apply for her «-omfort ami iu.- “"anlial 

i siaUiww wi-re brought into play., Imt the 1''** 'unity is nm restrict*«! to
I fiat Of Hiinwhonilea ourincoroingH and{^,in,or'1, l’Mt •'>« tlx- HERALDS 
outgoing» had lx«-n issued and after u w|,,,‘ ,,,rr" or> an'1 r v,ry «andi.late who
brief struggle, «l«,pit,- the j)rayers and i h a s  the same equal chance to win
«•nt rent I«» of all who knew an«f loved her. 1 **’!’ ,,lrnt ■ v-
their nppeals \*vrr overrule«! anil liefore * w l̂u mrnn to roml>etc are
the Is-nutiful Satunfay morning was 1,1 thHr nominations
kuo«<i by tie- rising sun. fire «niffpref* -firrtniPll> ^Uln work si once Send
-Pint t.M.k lligl.t i,, t hat in in,, th.. « hr« 1,1 v" " r ""»'.inulion and applv f.«r a sol>- 
tian u-liev.» the fullilltlienl of the life •" ' he m.-anlilm- see
• vi-rlaMimg ) " " r  neighbor», und frn-mls and r«tui»t

la-t us. If jMMnilile. gather up the e|r- thwn “ * ' " v'' i,,r >ou h“,1‘"  «'»aMur
menu of tin- life of the «lejiarted one and f' ily voU,‘ w,*i' h wiI1 ,oun'* i(»
weave of them a picture for th«- wall« of '“ u,‘ l fi'' HERALD until further n«>- 
memory. The hook of life wits oj«ened ’
and a n.-w name wH- wriiten therein by Knrl> '*’n,k U «»*• ' ffeclive. Some
the h«n<l of love. Soon would the un- Tru,‘" •«*
folilitig iM-uuttes of spring time have kf,', , ,n K Y aM,-<1
ulturriicil hrr « timing t lie* Hrr- Qumllonff und Ann^rm
mjiI iiru* with •• v»*rlu.itiiik Rlnrif« Q Hum nm> viiIah NM'urhl1
• e-longs In our »¡si.-r Her life was ,1 rare \ Mv « lipping coupon« from The

buLaidJUt, ,gul«l ri tiiH-il III lin-fire. Heruiil all«) b> securing suluH'rijmon j 
rx-udy ftrr heaven. “ (nirmenta lo lb« papex. .

Q fa n  a sulwM-rilxir favor more titan 
• old Ware Coming one contestant?

W asjiingtun, Jan. 6.—The cold wave A, He ran favor more than one
now prevailing over the northwestern contestant by (raying purt of his sule 
and western (KjrtionsjjLHie country will scrlption to one contestant and purt to 
extend eastward and soutjiwurd in the another.
next two «lays, reaching the Atlantic Q. Must voles np|iear (o onl-'s credit 
htatr^i tonight, according to the w eekly  ut the lime subscription* nr«' brought in? 
weather berrau. A. 'A candidate may* use discretion
_ Owing to the uphuifiliiut of an exten- a« to wlo-n votes shall Is- printisl. 
sive high pressure nreu ovi*r the puddle Q- Cun a «-xindidute secure a new
Atlantic ocean," says the IruMi tin. "the seriln-r to »turl after tiu- rnnti«ut rliMum?

Twnty-ftv* cenla—.Manu/»cturini 
Fifty rents Dairying.

.li£Vbuty-five cents liar vesting. 
One dollar -Fruit growing

with lettuce, cream asparagus on toast 
peas in beet cups, with sandwiches- 
stuffed figs amf rirangr irr : ~ '  -

Fourth course, pimento olive ««Intiritr 
|^mntn cups, with cheese wafers.

Fifth course, strawberries with whip- 
|M-d cream, fruit and nut enke.

Sixth Ctmrse, coffee.
Mis* Franc««- was aasisU-d in curing 

f«»r iter gie-sts Tvy-her si»trn«. Airs f\ If  
Kaysor nml Mrs. J M Oell of tialm-

Hurprised Mr Itohhtn*
Al'out M-venty-five of A. Robbins' 

frli-ijd* and neighlmrs ussemhled at the 
Robliins' Nest Hotel Tuesday evening 
to help Mr. Robbins celebrate.his sev
enty-first birthday by giving him, a -uf- 
pri»e part\ Thi- Sanford bail«! .«ls«>
did liMiinr In t Ei** in i lUHiiii l• v lt*fidin  ̂
tLiflr an««* in milking thr pmmi! u*
liUp|i> Mild (unllU' »iM |MkAN|h|r vkith Ihrir
inunic. Mr. KobhluH knt*w nothing fin«* 
of the plans of his friends, and was much 
surprised when he heard the hand play
ing in the lobby of the hntt«l, and the to
him un«-x|M-ct«-d guesi» arrived in a ImmI>-. 
A number of hamlsome ami useful gift- 
were presented to Mr RollblllS, will! 
• I'll« hi) entered min tin- -pint of tile oc 
ea-ion Tin- l«aml pla>e<| a number ««( 
•efivtion» I'rofeKHnr .«ml Mr- llurve) 
i-ontrihultsl to the eiiterluinment s«-\ 
«•fid (dano uml cornet «election«. Mr- 
IIarv«*yTA a ' iltuighter of M r.-Uohiuna. 
Everybody had iLgiHxl time until 11:30; 
but u great many remained to wutch out 
the old year and welcome the now, with 
(heir friend, Mr. Itobhins ami family, 
whose birthday they were ji|en.-ud to 
make, with the assistance of others, a 
notable event.

a t io n s

Parrels Post Regulations Effective 
lunuary I. 1918;

Distinctive parcel post stump« must 
i»e use«l on all fourth class matter begin- 
uing Jnnuurv l, ini l. -mch matter tw«r- 
«ng ordinary (Hintiige «tamps will Im- 
treated as * fe ld  for Pustage.

All parcels must bear the return ad
dress of the sender, otherwise they will 
not be accepted for mailing.

Limit of weight, eleven jxJUnds. Limit 
of aize, length and girth combined not 
over 72 Inchea.

A parcel may lx* insure«! against loss. 
Ruf nit iti e>fvptr$99,~nn payment of a 
fee of ten cents in parcel (xistage stamps. 
A receipt showing date and ^umber will 
Ih« given sender and an insurance tag will 
be affixed to parcel.

Additional information will in« cheer
fully givfn at the post office.
_ A parrel post guide has been publish
ed by the department for use in connec
tion with the parcel post map in deter
mining the postage rates. The mm and 
the guide may be purchased by remit
ting a money order for 78 cents to the 
Chief Clerk, Poet Office Department» 
Waahinjton, D. C.

MARKS AN EPOCH IN BUSINESS

( y  ( t h e a t r e

" T H E  C L I M A X ”
Tuesday. Jan . 7th

Ab«nii R«««. H. !  Gain«-«
R«-v. II T  Gam«», wild has so nr- 

ce|itably lillt-d tho M«-thinlist pulpit for 
the jmst year here, has gone to Sanford, 
where he has hjwn appointed pastor by 
the csinference' J . A. Ilowen of Hir- 
iningham, Ala . preached at the local 
«■fiurch Stiniliiy, and it 1« «-x|Wh-i.h| Rev 
Sibert will i >«• on haml for the next Sab
bath. Rev Gaines'mine from Mi*«i*

\ slate«! to fill the

Sanford Poitnfiict Will Be Crowded 

When Patrons Take 
• • . . The Post

Wednesday morning At 6 o'clock 
throughout th* United States the new 
(government pareels post service in con
nection with the mail'was" pTJ?£3Tfi op
eration.

The government is at sea at the be
ginning as to the exact extent to which 
the service will be used but by the time 
the first tnonth haa gore it is expected 
that everything will be down to a work
ing b b k  Postmaster* will be allowed 
extra help if It b  needed and also empow
ered to place wagon delivery on. - .

Poet mas ter Haskins haa received the 
full equipment of regulation scales, tape 
meaaures end other paraphernalia for 
the service aa well as the new parrels poet 
stem pc. Only these special atampe can 
be used on packages sent through the 
parcels poet. . •

There are twelve denominations, rang
ing from one cent J o  one dollar, and they

After tin- enjoyment of the ilt-liylou: 
lunchcon. Miss l.iddon and her guest« 
spent the afternoon In varic«) amusementa 
and having u gixxl time. The yout g 
friends who were Miss Liddon'a guts a 
were Misses Susie and Gertrude Rrowi. 
Martha Miller, Douglas Alrernathy. 
Anna MeLaughlin, Gladys Morris and

One Performance ■Mppl uml vaiii ori^inn 
Sanfurti *.-Lazgu.~iMiLiiU> bcllh liii-r«- a a» 
di«f«-rr«-<i until tins conference appoint
ment.

He was extremely (xipulnr aitb Ins 
communiranta in Kissimmee arul s|X)ke 
fit'lingly regarding his departure.' To 
a JoiirnaUrejireaenlativL« h«« said:

"1 go away frorp your city with sin
cere regret.« and feel that I am leaving a 
fin«« town; it has lx«en kind to me and 
iny family and i shall always dwrixh 
fond recollections qf my stay here.”

Rev. Gain«» went up.to Sanfon) Tues
day to. make tome arrangements for his 
family and tho final dejiarture took (ilace 

Kisaimmee Journal.

Call Meeting
At a call meeting of the mittionary 

society of the Methodist c>.u ch Tuesdaj 
afternoon, which was held in the church 
and presided over hŷ Mrm. H. Hr-^hajv- 
pell, preajdent of the society, a great d#a 
of imjxirtant buainoas was transacted, 
afU«r which the electjju of officers for the 
ensuing year occurred. The present 
incumbents were rewarded for their 
faithfulnew and competency by a unan
imous re-election. Mrs. II. II. Chappell 
surcecdixl herself as president of the so; 
ciety. Mrs. L. R. Philips, vice president; 
Mr*. H.'V. Perry,'second vice president; 
Mr*. M. A. Miot, third vice president; 
Mr*. W. W. Abernathy, treasurer; MHi.

SF-ATS NQW ON SA LE AT TH E TH EA TRE

Sanford Roy»' Success 
The following news item from Kisaim- 

mee will be intcri-ating to the friends of 
those "Iw«) young men who formerly re-

To i l l  onr F rien d s and Custom er* "  ■ <
,  ‘  ;  *

One way to make the New Year JPros
Mis« France* Uddon Hostess 

. Miaa France« Liddon w*a the charm
ing young host « ¿ .a t  a delightful sî  
C0UIW luiii'heun xnd - afternoon enter
tainment at the homo of her ¿later. Mm. 
C. R. Rayaor, Monday, Dec. 30th. The 
rooms were lovely with their Christmas 
decorations. Over the richly a pointed 
tabb In"the pretty dining room a large 
Christmaa bell wqa suspended and from 
the chandelier ropes of tinsel were fatt
ened to the four comer* of the tab}e, with

Thureday,

are ail fM. 'hu?r»M iJniuVal ii> «U
; aign, but each \ii!l£«»r wyne illustration 

of a  phase of the' service.
' The parcels poet stamp measures one 
by on* half inch« between perforations. 
In  a curved panel across the top, support
ed by paneled perpendicular columns at 
••ch end, are the words, "U. S. Parrel 
Poet," In Roman capital letter*. The 
denomination,in jarge numeral U In each, 
lower comer, with theitle of t the subject 

• and the worde "renU " or "dollare”. be-

R*g««ww Aee-Hcrr- "  W. A. Smith, who has l«s«ii cashier for 
the Citizens' Hunk for some time, has 
tendered his r«»ignation to President Ar
thur E. Dnnegan, Paul K. Weaver, as
sistant cashier, ha* been promoted to the 
place, and A. W . Uustus, teller, has been 
ma«k»‘ assistant egehirr. Mf. Smith was 
recently ««Icctcd aecretary and treasurer 
of the South Florida Lumber Comjiany 
one of the Dotx-gnn business enternri-u».

Mason, corresponding aecretary for the
Home Department; Mrs. Jphn Parker,
corresponding secretary for the Foreign
Department; Mrs. M. H. Bowler, agent
for missionary magazine and press re

i  a a • .  • «

The Ix-ggarn and panhnnillers and.men- 
■. dicants of all kinds are in Sanford ami it 

. hehixives the citizens of this city to turn 
thFm down, and refer their rase to tlx* 
Charity-Association. Let these stroll- 
ere know right at the beginning that 
Sanford will not stand for the touch that 

• haa so often been made here in the paat. 
AH onhem have places where they cpuld 
gd irt thr Winter but they prefer to tour 

-■■■ Florid a- and M jey llwiw l rm I (ft i f f *

you spend. Wf
*■ Resolve to buy your SH< 

store where _you get Up-to-P.a 
comfortable fit, and the bbst Vi 
for the prices charged.

porter. After the aptxiintment ol aev̂ - 
eral fojnmittcta tho relie ting adjourned.

- ■ «FlannUag Hie Pennant*
A large .orange colored pennant, ad- 

veçtbing the Orange County Fair, wit] 
be seen upon Ih* atmen  nf t enfeed »«dar

Christmas ornlfnenta and decorations. 
On the handsome Cluny centerpiece'was 
it miniature Christmas tree, embanked 
In improvised enow and decorated with 
owla, ckndlc*" and Uiarel omamenti 
Right coven were laid. The place cards
atttumtrNiHv Yui mi mnfrinnEtrr

th *  v a jr iw y  ]tw,kstt *ittrii*ei h w
by"Wedhreday fair weather should takon by this co loration , hence his 

"lgTlUtlon.-u— ------1----------------------------
with no sentiment or "ethics" in th« en« 
fixeementr- Aught- to- remsdy the-kitu-

ml competitorthan most uf thu |»x>i>|.« who «ten d  mi 
Uken charity to them.when I!. N. Witherington and his son, 

Harry Witherington of Apopka motor
is to enter?

F IT T E R A disturbance will probably
ZO m xêAl^&SIüm SÜOiŒ : T 4 M e p h o n g . f i aifegotrthr CrinryCttr. Mi WIW Ufc me IW-st people to consult 

in difficulties?
’ "A. The ConUat Department, always 
at your ««Wvico.

Q. Who ntiy enter the contest?
____  ̂ ...... -  A. Tlxrowntcst is ojwn to all ladies

Is to be erected at Sarasota, and work will **wpt salaried «-mployecs of The Herald, 
begin at an early date.

— - -----  - — - ,
j The first trains over the Gulf, Plorida 
And Alabama raUroail,. knuwn a* the 
Deep NS'ater Route, were placed In oj>- 
t-rutiuiuycatcrday. running (rum Pcnaa« 
colu to Jonesville, Ala., a distance of 
about eighty miles, to w'hirh point the 
road haa been completed. The first 
train, a mixed passenger arid freight, 
went out. at 0 o'clock, reaching Jonee- 
ville at 1 p. m. ^ • • •

The first trains over the Gulf, Florid* 
and Alabama filIrbad,~khown as-  tfi« 
‘*Di«ep Water Route," were placed in 
operation Wednesday morning, running 
from Pensacola to Joneoville, Ala., a 
distance of about 80 mika, to which 
point the road has been completed.

cent»-City carrier. front of each place fit tie red baskets, 
with dainty Christmas decorations were 
filled with bonbona, mints and crystal- 
irad' ginger. When the pretty young 
guests were seated they were served fruit 
cocktails for first course, which w»s fol
lowed by cream salmon in green peppex

ton »was “in Orlando ye* —The I*nd«A*Hxnd-Chilr-will mwt at 
the reeldence of Mr*. Geo. H. FernaW. 
Friday afternoon January 10th, a t 2:30 
o clock promjiUy. All tho member*'are 
urged to attend. *

purchased a large yellow banner, Hllllllll
saying: " I  want to show the people of 1 . 
Sanford that I am fir  Orange, flnt, last 
and all the time— no divided county for A  * 
me. And at the same time I will adver- (
tire tbp Orange county fair to be held In  ---- T,
Orlinrtn I'.iim .rv  IB -991*__________  * 1

Pivi/cents -M ail train. • - 
' Ten rent»—Steamship and jnall terv-

. . . . .  urr* ,V
L— Fifteen cento— Automobile service.

Twenty cent»—Aeroplane carrying
m a il.
" " " I  . . .  . *

The Herald
The new hotel 

will have ground dimenniona of 420 by 
260 Imc and will contain 300 rooms.

Mies Efiie Carrol. White of Bagdad ia 
• gueat ol her aunt, Mis. J .  W. Barnes.

,. ■ - T I

cup* with bread and butter sandwiches. Orlando February 18-22., W. R. Healy of Longwood woe in th« 
city today on burin— « »•*
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5»'H CURBSTONE GLEANINGS

A Budfet of Opinion 
■ tween You end Me

in the arrangement oi the stare. In
stead of placing the forty-eight atara in 
six rows of‘right eacb^jBcy *p  arranged 

. in such a way as to Watnry
JU&t Be of the nt*on. Twenty-fivV o f the »tart 

appear in a circle standing for the twenty- 
five states admitted to  the Uniffi during 
the first one hundred years of cAECihi»-

tV tN  l i l t  G A U  PO ST NOI IN I I  .lory." Within the drcje Appears thirteen
aura In thn form of ate tea which united 
to forniHhd United States of America.

her holidays with boata of Trienda here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. I.umpkln of At

lanta are spending the winterwith Mrs. 
M. R. MeLkrty and family. * Tj"

The many friends of Mias Ethel Davis 
gisdly weicomiTifr home after a lengthy 
jtay  in Grand Island. •>* . ,
* W. .A. Lqvell of Paisley was a recent 
visitor here.

Ralph Mcrii! qf

The Monkey and the Golden Horn— 
A Fable of Greed in Which is 

à Come-Back for the 
t .  \  Public Benefit

i-t- = • J? iff fri FiM
I» Among V« Taking Notes Outside the circle of twonty-flve sura | hunting with the Royal boys h it  weet.

’»iV

5 ■

New Mexico and Arizona 
l̂ealgn makca it possible to havp f 

aUrs^nlhre suitably and artistiealT 
raqged. Additional aura can h i e 
without Directing the central design. No

m * rsltb, Hell 
* * l i  Sava St

1 An old milleriU of Nfw Y,ork be-.
Uevsd the world would cotng to 'ajiend 
on a certain date. U# put,®n..hla; a*-
cend ing -robes, got on top of a atriik stack r .._  ir .m , .T_ r ,
and waited for Gabriel’» Horn. change ia made in the arrangement of
got tired of waiting, forgot himself and tbe Itr)fM*  , - ' i.'iJET. ■
fell ¿sleep. Some boya discovered tbe T 
man, touched a match to the straw and 
awoke him. Casing around on the 
flames, he exclaimed.“In hxrjust as 1

■m\v*r. -»»i-cvAirrvws^->

are ten «tart fot the ten state«* added to I Miss Willie, Singletary ia,spending hv - 
the United States since 187G, Including' vacation wifi’ h^bfifonfa i i t ’Sanford, -  g

I t  ’happened, bo Bays the ancient talc, that a monkey chanced upon 
wondrous spring whceo virtue was that he who drank therefrom by

Banking reform has now become an 
issue, of /orfmoat national Importance. 
Oscar W. Underwood, Democratic fldor 
leader in the Houm, aayatL laaocond oaiy-VibB- 

and that tha-Deoiia-f''’
1 Tbe eost of high living la troubling 
tne not at all, but mors than ever I am 
opposed to the Beef Trust and all other 
trust» affecting the price of food stuffs.
For instance. If you have noticed the 

* ' . market quotations, and what is more to ,
the print, tbe actual market prices, th a t! volt again discussed it at the recent Bui]

rWofford. [ ’ . ¡¿¿ I puffed up with much pride. ‘ One day a donkey paused to beg a
Miaq Grace McEwen of Paisley it- - V

* * * * * *  I *  »‘ i p - g k  .  iham e «uch good water on io  p o o (> fe llo w ,"

. 'i ! ;  O'Neill ot.'JfcrkfpnvUlc U here quoth th e m onkey- tujd. passed him out a  common gourd-of rainwater.

^  ^  I T h e’ donkey drank, a itf ' then, perceiving th a t he bad been.unfairly dealt
*  .r r ^ J IW T T f  - ■«—— '  with, lashed out witu u~~'‘ t with th e ,.

crau must tike it up ? immediately. Royal was a afcerftt'of t*l*«mro last Tilts-' golden hom,
President Taft, leader of the other great day while "New Y,e*ur and .Old, IJear, tue of the wondrous Bpring ceased, and the monkey was no better off 
— — j — i* i» -* •-----»«- i -  ».i-------- * - *--■ ■■ WM given>;Thq reception roAm

r

F -Hr

H

plain Democratic bird, representative of 
Jeffersonian simplicity and Jacksonian 
Independence known in everyday lan
guage as a rooster, has been selling on 
the open market at twfcnty cent» per 
pound, (rash from the farm with his 
clothes on. The wily grocer gets hold 
Of him, robs him of his plumsge, and 
then “stripped of his fowlish hide/' he 
goes to the table of tho poor, helpless 
devil in the city at the aristocratic price 
of thirty cents per pound.

Now I don't know whether this is the 
fault of the ¿Standard Oil Trust or some 
other trust, whether of men "higher up" 
or lower down, but It certainly is a severe 

• Jolt to the emblem of democracy, the 
arch cm«my ol trusts and combines. 1 
sincerely hope that Woodrow will give 
this aituation hi* attention immediately 
after the fourth of March.

• • •

*| Better get rid of your old flags, for n 
new one of rare beauty and appropriate 
design la coming and will supplant the 
others. President Taft and the-war de
partment have expressed approval of the 
new design of the American flag. The 
.tew design shows a marked improvement

u W!HL rUAKBt J '  T • S ' I '  ( i .
cw Year'* bell»! ilt^ 'lS iljB u n n / ln m io f Florida, nature, through the alchemy of sun- 
1 , Tnhe! • ¿ in e ^ w m 'M a l, soft ocean winds and pure water, produced golden

party, dwelt on It at length In hla recent. Party* lWM, : . , . . . .
message to Congrewi, and said that It was boautifully decorited with roasea,' than hta Jtpignbor. 
would benefit moat vitally tHo firmer j holly and evergreens. “New "  ' * "  * *--—• 1  ̂ »
and the wSge-earner. Colonel Rooec- «ere hung in convenient p
velt agalq discussed it‘ at the recept Bull gueata were received by Miss Leila.1 ,  . , , .
Moose conference In Chicago, glvlng'lt Various gam«* were enjoyed until 10 orange* and grapefruit of BUch quality as tho world had never betory
a conspicuious place In his address.' o'clock, when the fair maids »elected known, and the world demand«! fnoro and over more. Then, greed

Presidcnt-eleet Wilson apparently re- their partners to escort them to «upper . . .  • * u o , ¡ .
, . , d .  thh brae . .  e,,u.l I ,  uwney „  ,h .i, Ira, „„,¡1 P « « « « » "«  tl»m , .cerUm  Brower, p icket tlie .r tnlll Brrea, » » e .t . .  I,
the tariff. Senator b ’Gorman of Now four years). The diniog rqom was dee- to ft yellow color, and, rushing it to tho early market, sought to fool the

orated with ro ĉe, aweet peas and boliy, oouaumeru. iTwi eonaumera Ivjyght and then, like tho donkey of the fa-

rsngldlii in ^ I ^  Camiiw, c ^ l m f c r i -  ^ e - kickw|. afld the reputation of Florida fruit shared the fate of the
the banking and currency committee of fM were served'by Mlssea Vivian and golden horn. • B u t, Unlike lire ancient fable, thcro is ft como-back in this 
the House, has made an exhaustive atudy Ruth. The merriment wept bn. until , . :
of the subject, preparatory to framing twelve o’clock, wheh the old .year Was ^  .ern 8U)ry > ■ . . .
a bill. Congressman Hurle^on of Texas bade good*byo and the now y^ar wel-. T o  protect tiio public find thtnwdvcsi, nml to offset tho niiflchief 
and Swaager Sherley of Kentucky have corned by tho boys. Then the guest« WiulJKj,t and still l>eing wrought by unsi'nipuloinr shippers of green fruit,

ment that n sound hanking system must evening. The out of town gnimt* wrre ioany of the beat growers in H o n d a have pooled their intereata i» -
syatem Is Mias Willie and Eugene Singletary and ojK'rutivc organization called the Florida Citrus Exchange. Through 
In quick Edgar Whitten of Sanford and Ed. J .  trijfl tllcy mnrket ft|l th?ir fruit, the lx«t fruit in Florida. T h e

York, aaya remedial legimlation should 
come at the earliest practical moment. 
Carter Glass, of Virginia, chairman of

replace our present wotnout 
widcs|iread, and must result 
action in Congress.

"* CASSIA HAPPENINGS
Itev. Palmer held Mrs. Mycr’a me

morial services at the Baptist church 
Sunday. Ht was largely attended.

Clark Myere of Lady I r̂ko and Mark 
Myers of Uerreford attended the me
morial services of their mother here 
Suftdsy. They were the guilts of their 
sister, Mrs. L. C. Garrett while here. 

Miss Edieth Stewart spent part of

t — •- —
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To the First Twenty Ladies bringing, mailing or sending to us before 
Friday Night, 10th  January, a correct solution of this 

ad., we will give One Dollar in cash
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O’Neili^tf Jneksonville. , .
- • * * stamp of the Exchange on a box Of fruit ia u guarantco that every fruit

To Ciilxen» at Sanford and Vicinity within is mature, treo-ripenod, a golden globe of juicy lusciounnetw. It
The Annual Meeting o i-th e Sanford jH your only guarantee against green fruit, for by uppearaiicu alone you 

Library Association will tn* held at the . ,, •. ,  . ,
new library rooms, corner of Imperial « « m o t toU unripe fru ib  from npe.
Theatre iiuiMillg, Tiiuisday Jan. 9th,
1913. How much do you value this A»- 
sociation as an Asset of our city nod com
munity? J ‘lease, lie present in [K>rson 
»nd participate in this meeting. .  ,

Cl R, WALK E E . Proridenu
.1

Y*

■
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SAM. A. TOWNSEND ;
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Jaa. F. McCombs of the Growers 
. News ipentilomiaji ImJaclMonviUe.

Mrs. Sarah Guernsey trf'Mnalllon,
8..M ax-

D. JclfcrtKof JarlOKinville Is now with 
the S. E. Railway in ‘ the capacity of5 
auditor. ,•

M i.'K in *  of Princeton. Ky.. is the 
guest of Mrs. Johns at her home on Park 
avomiw ‘1 
'.^ « W o o d c o c k  of Atlanta, is in the 

'c ity  for a few days looking after.his prop
erty interna u.

Mr«. Henrietta SjH-er arrived in the 
’ city'from Alabama-'Friday to refnain

■www months.
Mr. arid Mrs “  -Me. nitd Mrs. T. H. MattJjews of 

Orlandtrwfere am onf the rtaltw tr fo -rtw 
d f r  hat Sunday.—'

Ralph Stevens has returned to the 
Univeriitjr of North Carolina,.to resume 
his medical studies. 

v^/Miss Allis TrafTord is spending Ibis 
week imNcrth Carolina, with her sister, 
Miss Emily TrafTord.

Mr*. C, H. Dinger has returned home 
after «pending the ‘holiday* with * home 
foUw at Dunnedln.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Yoweell of Orlan
do .were In the city yesterday visiting the 
big store of Y'owell A Co.

Mrs. Johns, Mrs. King and Mrs Hester 
motored to Orlando last Friday evening 
iniMra. Hester’s Overland. re. 
u'SIiss Lillian Higgins legvft’Cdnosday 
night for TalkW ree, whrfes e i$ a atu 
dent at the Woman’s College. 
u^Miaa Margaret Wight luff Thursday 
n«ht Tor. Tol|ahaasee 'te'jrinume her 
itudJos at the Woman's CAuJe.
I ’A» H. Kanncr left Mom|w* ufternoon 
for the University of Noriltjdarolina at 
Chapel Hill, where he is law sRident.

Mrs. S. J. Edwards and daughter, 
Mt*. Wilhelm, ’of Portsmouth .Ohio, ane 
visiting the family of Mr. l.fJ . Sccord,

J ;  M. Sellers of the Seller#,Jpverstrect 
CtL* of Clarrono, was In th* city y ester- 
day. on businem connected with his firm.

Npillo Tolar left Thursday, afternoon 
fer Chapel Hill, to resume his mtHtlral 
studies at the university or-ffurihUTaro- 
liMb

Mr*. L  ii. Clayton of Atlanta hue ar- 
rifsd in the city and will be the gue*( of 
h«*i daughter, Mm. R. II. Marks, (or 
tbs, winter.

* Clarene* Malioney has returned to his 
studies at Stetson University at Do Land, 
a im
with the home folks 

V'Misa Nellie Elder, who spent the holi
days with the home folks, has returned 
to the Woman’s College at TalUhassce, 
wbaro aho is u student.

Mr*. H. H. Pntrishall and daughter*, 
Mkaes ( ieorgia and Blanche of Geneva, 
accompauiml by Mr. J .  F. MurealwhiUi, 
attended the Perry Recital.

Mrs. Dr. O. L. Miller is spending a 
few day* with relatives at Wllliaton. Dr. 
MUJor who pul in a few days hunting In 
Luvyioounty haa-returoud home.

Get your winter clothe* flow if you 
failed to. get them before because the 
went her man predicts another cold «nap 
and one that will make you hunt the tiro.

The Wednesday Club will meet at the 
home of the.eetretmry, Mr*. 8. O. Chase. 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 oclock. A 
fqll', attendance of the member» is de
sired. , |
t^Mrs. N. I t  Reynolds and daughter*,
M lgei DeU*‘ and BFrnitjf,' left Friday 
fonrFemandina, after spending the holi- 
dayi with Mrs. Reyholds’ father, N. J. 
Stotwtrom. * j

Some of thb young ladieŝ  of Sanford
*to'U> f*t sonic very fine priies in the 
J»0*t few months in the Great Herald 
Piano contest. The many priua will iit- 

- su**J»en«flta for the labor involved. ’
* Misa Maud Alice and Ada Warner of 
K|aalmm*e, came up Friday afternoon 
to,attend the Edward Baxter Perry Re- 
citatL Friday evening whfib in the city.

I^tth Roberts. 
V  Jim Hnrria la the great« I) hustler in

in an auto 
the new 
the pike 
I is other 

¡a to haul

The City Council held a moat inter
esting meeting last night and one in 
which mpeh interest was taken by the 
citizen« of Sanford. The new member. 
C. C. Woodruff, was duly sworn in and 
took his seat. No new committoea were 
appointed by.' the President on account 
of the ahaonco of W. H. Underwood.

Tha annual statement of Clerk Lovcl 
was presented and proved to be moat in
tern! in*. I t  was the (den of the council 
to hive-the statement published in the

th jr  were guests of Misa 
V  Jim Hnrria is the greatest 
UMdty. .He baa recently pijl 
ddiycry wagon to and irti 

 ̂and the way he goee do) 
Along .with

itudlnoua dutiee he has t
M

8<yannah yesterday J 0  the serious fll- 
dmughter. Mr* Hrvan Hia. 
W y*rr*ende fll Mts. Bùi

Mrs,
ree W  again and to know 

p o u  to'gretüy Improved 
mother arrived.

? lH ‘jy»ü«SgaJ?f ErrTy. Michigan. ia.
■tapping in Sanford with us, for a few 
wreka on Wi way td Cuba and Panama, 
IftrW allace, who Is a stepson of Mre. 

», formly of this city, ia more than

WILL PA VE MORE STR EETS
City Council Will Have Ninth

Street At Once

WILL GREATLY ENHANCE DtPOL
V *

Public Spirited Citizens On Seventli 
Street From Magnolia To Oik 

j  Wsnt Brick

W. A. Whitcomb And Associates Sell 
Largo.Tract,To New York 
• ^ Cottyi^torf

One of tha, largest land and timlier 
deals.pulled.oljjfherA this month b that 
of the Apex Supply Co., of Now York, 
who yesterday purchased the timix-r on 
u tract near Lake Harney, nineteen 

¿houSand acres, Trom W. A. Whitcomb 
and oMociatra, on what is known as the 
Ea«t Florida Land Co. property.

The tract ektendb from Lake Harney 
south to ike fcconlockflatrhee creek and 
b one of thf flncaNtimber tracts in thh 
section.. The Apex Supply Cot ie-reper*

BaiuotiUHeiraM, Wi»n»»eooun% oi* ihe. seotaOtiyifKIinitTrt«tw/ who- arc
amouht'of tabulated work on same the 
cost was found to bo too much and it 
will be cut down in order to go on the 
free list, a proceeding that is greatly in 
vogue with newspaper* in ail parts of the
¡• M t

The report show* the city to be on the 
bent side of the ledger this year over last 
by the goodly sum of Jfi.000 which speak* 
volume« for the capable executive abili
ty of the present administration.

Tha council b  in favor of pnving Ninth 
street at once and in connection with the 
paving the public spirited residents of 
Herenth street are rilling for brick on 
their street from Magnolia to Oak. which 
will greatly improve the appearance of 
thisfiM avenue east, and west, 
r. There is a strong spirit prevailing 
among the aldermen of Sanford, harked 
by Mayor Spencer to call for another 
small bond election to ratify enough 
street bonds to pave several more streets 
at once and tnis work should he done. 
Under preaont conditions the council hu* 
been tn ell nod to he penny wire and pound 
foolish anti another bond issue would 
save the tax jtayem money and put tie  
city Ort a much better foundation.

Let the brick paving go forward :uid 
demonstrate to the world that Sanford, 
b for brick paving ami nothing but brick 
even if only ono block can be paved each 
year. The majority of the tnx payer* 
of Sapford- will heartily endorse the city 
council in their plan to bond for more 
brick streo ta.

C. M. Hand had the lowrat hid for the 
sanitary nrtd street work and wus given 
the contract.

... ■ The official report and the annual ro-
■pendme the Christmas honduyu, 1K)rt 0J t^c financc committee will be

given in the next issue of the Herald.

Making a Tennis Court
The Lend a Hand Club is the busiest 

little bunch of wprk'er* in the city and 
they’are ¡ndefutignble in starting inno
vation* for the benefit of the public. 
Among their lnto»t i« the tennis court 
being made in the first park on Park uve- 
nus. The city donated the land for the 
purpose and the girls have taken the mat
ter in hand und are making a fine tennis 
Court, surfaced with clay and when lln- 
i*hed the court will not only enhance the 
ap|M-arance of the park hut will lie a 
source of much pleasure to the residents 
of Sanford and our winter visitors

Miss Muriel Harrold returned home 
yesterday after spending some time with 
relative* and-friends' in Tampa. While 
in Tampa- Alisa Muriel was the gueat of 
honor nt several of the society events of 
tha yoxroger set of that city.
V  Misa Evelyn Rand of Lungwood, 
came in Friday afternoon ter attend the 
Edward Baxter Perry Recital Friday 
evening. While in' the city Mbs Rand 
was tho guant t>f Mfs. Fannie8, Munson. 
She returned to her home Saturday, 
p Iter. H D. iirownlre of Atlanta has 
arrived In the city and will take the pas
torate of the Presbyterian church of this 
city. Rev. Urownlee b s yqpng minister 
of most pjeaaing address and will give hb 
new charge hia earnest effort. He is 
meeting with m warm wflcome Jrom all
tho people of Sanford. * _______-  —

Tii" Ladies of the Woodmen Circle 
will have a cooked food »ale nt L. P. Mc- 
CuUcrV, Saturday, Jan. 11th, commenc
ing. Mjr P- m- Home made cake«, home 
made pTea, chicken and salmon salads.

M ini Wi-Or

ANOTHER BIG LAND DEAL
“  V

Nineteen Thousand Acres Sold 
-pv, * Yesterday

RAILROADS WANT CROSS TIES

here how nnd D. A. Montgomery will 
take charge of tile Umber .at once cm- 
ploying?aome 200 hantb and making 
Sanford his headquarter*. The Aj>ex 
Supply Co. repTlfcnts the New Y’ork 
Central and the 11. & O. Railway lines, 
and the timber^ilkdie used principally 
for railroad ties, the supply of which is 
Itecomlng very limited'in the north.

The timber will lie cut into tie» und 
freighted by Imrge down the St. Johns 
to Muyport, where it will be loaded 
on steamer* for transportation to the 
north.

Jliiving Sanford Tor their headquarters 
and employing the great number of men 
necessary (or this work will make ihb 
city very lively during the summer 
month* and the St. Jghn* will present u 
scene like a Michigan luml>er camp dur
ing the logging season.

The work of getting out the limiter 
will start at once and all the preparation* 
are itciug made this woek (or the In-tctn- 
nihg <»Pt|n‘pjn-ratioruk.

"Ha" Proves a .Sensation
Ita b  no* (lie talk of Sanford just a* 

nlut was the. talk .of P'ltlutkn, DcLaild, 
Orlnrkto and other places where »he ha* 
ufipegrod.;Tier .m ental exhibitions are 
superior ro any that bave uyrr beefi given 
ivere before and her wonderful ami ac
curate knowledge frf Ideal )wrstiru>, strum 
gen> to lta>o( cotirflu, t^caiwing a great 

MeM JT i*o rtmilin t .

ThurtdUy Iln Rtvo» a hj^Tiul tnatiin*  ̂
at .'1:^0 (\ nv at the Ittqieriul fot iatlii* 
ujily, no liran or boys Iwing admitted to 
the theatre, apd at tiib performance t>f 
ita lb« silk drosit. nnw" on enhiltition ih 
Yovkcil’a—wtaflow’, will Imi given away, 
latter in tWweek Ita will give away the 
gold Elgin movement watch which i* 
now on y|ew In Mcl^ughlin’» window. 
Ua b  worth going to see.

WVdmaoLay night in addition to Ita ’» 
porlorman«-« will )>«« shown sum her twie 
reel feature (iicture. "Don Junn and 
t ’lmrles V." This t" n colonal picture 
dealing, with Spanish- Court life of long

Look For Vo well'* -
Look up the advertisement of N. P, 

Yowell & Co., in thb issue. They have 
a guessing contest that means a dollar 
apiece to twenty ladies. Can you solve 
the problemT

All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading. Three Cents a Lin« Tacit Issue

FLOWERS
lpp«d Promptly

ago.

utU Was called home from W, Orphanage, ail friends to tha worthy
calli» gre earnestly Invited to patronize
tU areb

RÁV. W. T . Gaines and family arrived 
in the city— Friday, .afternoon.— Ur.

S r e S r r * " *  “  “• lons ttaT "

Gaines ia the newly-appointed paator of 
the Methodist church. He come* to 
Sin/ord from Kireimmee, which charge 
he served last year. Mr. Gaines and 
family will find a warm welcome by hb 
own charge. Methodist congregations 
know how to regret giving up a well-liked 
pastor, and. a t U » w im  Urn« »«tend a 
sincere.weicomd to a pastor, who with 

strangers to hb

• J - Wc»l Side Inlpruvctncnl
■ There will h<> a mreting of the* West 
Side Iniprovenwnt A**oci»tioii T hurn- 
day uitcriHHui Jan. Wtli, at :i o’clock, at 
the Riildiiri» Ni**t A full attendance of 
the mentiler» i» urgeti. AH ladies inler- 
estetl In the llllpruvelhent nf tile W'e*t 
Side are rordu l̂iy invitoti to In* prvrenl.

v |- - —
\*|eicialctl l  11 afille»

The annua! Meeting of the Associated 
Chari tie» Vili I w held in the Library 
room Thursday evening. January With, 
at 7:.'I0 o ’clock. Members .of all Com
mittees, boardof directors and mnmtiera 
of the Aowocbtiion are reriucstetl to lie 
present. Annual rejairt* ami election 
of officers.

Free! Free!
Call at my «tore and get s jiuef Shinon 

—tlj« great ailver cleaner. Free. Hen
ry McLaulin. the Jeweler, 102 W. Firstt 
(treat. 30-tfc

_______— Nolbe to Pnblle
Rolling skating b ' prohibited in the 

territory lying north of the south wide of 
Second street, liolween east side of San
ford avenue and the tracks of the A. C. L, 
Railway. - •
■ us»» — . tt .tttn .B A ttk irF ii ire.

For Sale - Iilock of five well located 
city lots. Address Owner, Hox 1287.

34-tf
For Sale—Poland China Brood Sow. 

W. E. Squires, Catneron Ave. 32-tfc 
-  Wanted—To buy 2500 feet of celery 
boards. Must lie cheap. Apply to 
Herald Office. :iS-2tp

St. Johns J lo te l—R oo m  artd.lioard. 
Homelike accommodations for regular 
boarders or truiLsicnts. Good table. 
Ratea reasonable. W. H. Wathen, Prop, 
420 W. First St. 33-11
.. .For. Rant—Six room cottage with altf 
model n_ bwy>*M»WMa»at» *4 4 » -Vnisaett»- 
avenue. Apply to F. W ; Mahoney at 
Fernald Hu we. Co. , ¡13 tf

Wonted—Clean cotton rags, no scraps, 
at the Herald office. Will pay 2 centa 
per pound.

Lost—Pair of light trouser* on I’ark 
avenue. Return to Carl Tukach, Press
ing Club. 2tf

Good Multi for Sule Cheap For in
spection apply to John C. Edwards, 
Celery avenue. :i2-tfc

See Mr. and Mr*. Harper in »tone
house on Cuineron avenue for pure blood 
white Wyandotte« egg* for hatching. 
JMso fine cockerell* for breeding (The 
FLshel Strain). 40-2tp,

For S*ie—Two family Inunches, also
wholesale fish business with launches, 
lioals and nets. Also lake front lot with 
tiiree bouses. C, L. Vincent, lit tiili 
house. 37-tl

For Rent— Rooms (or light house
keeping, my Oak Ave , corner 10th St.

31 If
For Sale —Two good mutes, wngiiq 

and iiarneas. Sis' them ut Mecca Ham
mock on Greenmail place. 3ti-tfc

For Rent — Tiled land on »iinn-s, 
eight aerie ut loading station, one-fourth 
of crotoi f. o. 1̂ . l* land rent. J. W. 
Powell owner. Inquire o f  Walter 
Haynes, Herald Offire. 28 t(

For Hent—Five arte*, «fell, idnt. wiili 
tmute. Also Ilf aiTe*. 9 tiled Also 3 
mre* tiled, .with good boost- Call on or 

^lone W/A.,Minnlck, Cameron Cn> 1M-tf 
For Sate City propi-rty paying 15 per 

cent. Address "Owner.’’«Lare of ileruld 
* ■* .• * fit-21 e

For Sidy—e f  trel rlied eelery fnrn', 5 
jti'rt*t, Price right. Aiblritt» "tiw-ner,’' 
cur of Herald,

For Sail-—Sixteen ft. Mullen'» sti»*l 
Istinch,'good os new, |ti5./iO. Also line 
rollwtISti of new «hot gun* ut ofle-tlilrd 
ciist, ami Jonujy heifer, one und lOM'-lialf 
year* old. I25.tifi \\'. It. Willett,.Mait
land, Flu. t . . .i 3H-2te

Fine lolUice, plant* for »ale.. Apply 
John T. Ed Wards, Celery aveliue,' 3P-2C 
Found Black visit full dri-ui Can be 
hud nt Herald olfice by paying for ihi* 
notice.

Fur Sale Rebuilt [letningmgUin type
writer Bargain Herald (Hfli-e I* Ip 

Wanted Stemigrniihir poanlon h\ 
young ladv of gixMi referenri-* i L. 
Adams, 70s Park uvetua*. JS-t(

StHti Sugar t nne for »alt*—Two dolbtrs 
ikt liundred. J .  H. law, West Side, R, 
D. No. 2, Sanford. ¡IH-2p

Ivisl-Pnir of eye glasses, Return to 
!H0 Park avenue. 38-2te

Wanted--Orders for fine front proof 
cahhugu plunl*. ujl varieties, J l  2n [ver 
1,000; cheaper ill larger lots. Sallsfuc- 
tlun guurunteed. F. S. Cannon, Meg- 
gi'tl’». S. C 31-14tc

Land for rent for |>oi»(o crop, 15 fit) 
up acre, near Rand’s Siding, Sanford. 
No. 331 lih S t ,  Miami. 31-t0tp

For Sale — Remmington tyr«’ writer 
in good condition 113 {{¡ulruad Ave.

tiring voui old tires to Sunforil Mnclmir 
& Garage Co. for vulcanizing, fn-48-lf 

We are equipped to handle yoqi repair 
Work. ' Sanford Mnr|iine t* (¡nrage Co.

frMHtf
Wanted Several solicitor* for neces

sary housetmld article. Call at I J. 
Sccord‘a reaidenee. t0-2k,p

For Sale Eggs fur hat chin it- from 
English Pencilled Indiun Runner Duck*, 
layer* of large while egg». Slock direct 
from Mrs. Andrew Brooks. Vire-Pre*i- 
dent Cumberland White Egg Indian 
Runner Club. Eggs 13.00 per 13. Tfv' 
eggs from mir carefully lired WyrkolT- 
Hlsnchard Mrain of Wltile Leghorns, 
early arid, constant layer», (1.50 [wr 15. 
Adonn»i Spring Hill Podlfry Farm,

 ̂ 40-filPr.

R O s E ^ j^ t ii^ r b k , .J1.00 per dojrn
AMLKir^N'^AlTTIKS.... .7- 1000 ** *
CARNATIONS, WhileTink^rei U.00 *’
L1LLV OF THE VAIXET...... 1100 “ “
EAST&R LILLIES._________ S3JM “ ■ •
NARCISSUS ................... , .75
ROMAN HYACINTHS JI 00 
DOUBLE VIOLETS J2.50 ■1M

P rice s  f, o. b. oxpreas offIco here

M IL L S -T h e  FLORIST, Inc
J A C K S O N V IL L E ,  F L O R ID A  .

0LDLSÌ ftftNniJRO HOLJSt

No 1 Roll Top Office Desk.
Hull »li.itnf arm resit,
iftrrr aplrrijidly nudi til) run
ning tlriwni on etch txir, or rup- 
haul it prrfnrnl. Drtwcri lock 
tutornstictlly. Worth 112 50 to 
414.50 aliolrulr. ......................

P R I C t  $ 1 0 . 9 0
Shi{»|K<l Fmwu Ittdiini h or j

1

G . T . B U N T I N G
IMI N CKitUm Üm*«i « St A . FI*«**•!*

MAIL OKDF.KS I’HOMITLY FILLED

3oooaaaaoaoaooaaoooaooooo|

I juxt Received j
A NICE NEW LINE OF <

\ Gorham Sterling Silver
w I filtri W [)l>|»]|| )I

Mayor.

taùüU'rîité Tuner, th-tamfir ------------Tf
Dr. Dmvb, Optician. Robbins NoJT K  •hl.pmf" î

Hotrt; ■Jintntry Trtt. orw' ttiick. Ilcad- 
ache cured with glasses. Reference, Dra.
King and Rolmon. local 40-lt-e«

■The Gate City House hi* brought 
down tho high coat of living. Only $4.00 
per week for the fineat table board In 
the city. See Parker. - *rV, 2S-tf ••
■ While the weather b  hot bu f̂, your 
dried chipped beef at W. W. Long’a 
grocerf. Sliced on m  American slicing 
machiOM̂  ~ 94-tl

A  blarge asvorttncni to select 
from. Every piece i> Warranted 
Sterling Silver.

Our trtrw line of E L E C T R IC  
P O R T A B L E S  for 1012 i* now 
ready. Come and see them. 
You arc welcome wheilirr you 
buy or nut.

We do E X P E R T  W A TCH  
and JE W E L R Y  R E P A IR IN G  
at reasonable prices. All Work 
G U A R A N T E E D .

jpring 
Clamma, Fla.

-----  a n d -----

Fffim v sum iES
rnmrnppt yyotr rorlnTrnT-TTIatc

(Ved Oat*. R ye, Ont on SeUi.-ftcBlB '
Peas, Potatoes and Italian Rye 
Winter Lawua.

A full-line of all garden seed for
trufker# aftHMflitF garden*.-------

Oldest and moat reliable seed and 
poultry supply house In tho »tat«.

E. A. MARTIN. & CO.
20« EA8T BAY 8TRKKT

JACKSONVILLE - - FLORIDA

Theo. Schaal
J E W E L E R

303 En ht First Street
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

ooaoaoaooO oaaooooooooooooi

V t l . l f t . Z . t C k z V f k

WELL DRIVING
Artesian 

Wells of Every 
Description

Satisfaction Guaranteed  

B y Expert W orkm en

Orders Taken at

H I L L  LUMBER CO.

HILL HARDWARE CO.
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C A L IF O R N IA  F R E E Z E SJust how he stands on the matters that 
affect Orlando or the ring and If said can
didate la not favorable to their plana he 
is promptly defeated. -fisUWwd Evtry TMsday sod frfcUj Mor nini Br

ÏH E  HEUALD P R IN T IN G 'COMPANY
K 4. Huit v, Fdiior 

W. M. Il AYME S. Business M snoltr

Southwestern S t a t e s  Suffcç 
Disaster and Rtrln .i 1. V

Your dictionary will inform yoq_tljat 
a ring is a faction of men formed to con
trol the markets or oolitic*, etc. There 
yO lThivelt and if any of the Orlando FRUIT AND VEGETAMES LOST•ubserlatlsn Prise, SS.OO a Year In Advi***** ’people went-that-proof consult the un
questioned authority of Noah Webster 
and then consult with Joaiah Ferris and 
ask him why ho slipped on a banana pepL 
There is no dishonesty about ring politics 
because there la no honesty in politics at

Report* Would Indicate ThsC Cali
fornia And Ten* Are Hard 

/ .  Hit By Freexe
Reports today indicate that California 

has suffered one of the most disastrous 
freeze* in the history of that atate. The 
trees are said to be frozen down and al 
the fruit is ruined. According tp the 
government weather report publish«

CDívrd si secoad-cIsM msU miller AuCuil 2 
1*0 «. St IFu P u lso »  i l  «intoni. Ptortdi. 

y -  'N  indir Act ofMirrh 3rd. 187» any stage of the game. The game is 
played by the fellows who hold thé high 
carda snd tha other onea can look on if 
they so dfrire.

. BitJ having caught them with carda up
The Paiatka Newi is touting Hon. 

8. J ,  Hllbum for the position of Federa 
Judge, end wo agree with Hro. Ruaae 
that tho Hon.'Sam would be a good one.

yesterday, 'San Diego shows 28, Sail 
Francisco 34, and other points down to 
18, which would Indicate that Cidifornia 
is suffering from a had freeze. The re
port of the weather bureau shows Los

The Ocala paper* and the Inverness 
Chronicle are expatiating at length upon

• Eastern Star Installation*their Jails a* bring palaces and how_nic&. 
Jy  they .provide for tha prisoners. No

Angeles missing, another indication that 
thawaathar iHttaaii.ia-kwriflff-Uag mat- 
to p lark.- . . . . . .

Texas also suffered and many other 
southwestern states, and reports show 
that, all the vegetables west of the Mis
sissippi havs been frozen out

advertising their Jails as pleasant sum
mer resorts and giving out dope about 
“once living in our jail you never want 
to leave."

enjoyed a spelai hour together.
The following officers were installedCHANGE IN SENTINEL
Mrs. O. Ü. Singletary, Worthy Ma-

Mm. Claud Couch. Worthy Patron.
AssociateMrs. Loretta Brothemm,

Matron.
Mm. R. L, Jones, Conductress.
Mrs. Hertha Higgcn, Assodate Con

ductress.
M n. E..E. Cox. Treasurer.

. J .  D. Parker. Secretary.

C O N D E N 8 E D  S T A T E M E N T

OF CONDITION OF

Peoples Bank of SanfordPolity of S ta t— —Misses Mary and
jCnrrie Enxminger, Margaret Roberts, 
Mry, Renfro, Mm. Griffin. / ••

C. F, Haskins, Chaplin.
D. M. C. Rabun, Warden and Sentinel

A t CLOSE OF BUSINESS

D E C E M B E R  31st, 1912
Forti*.

BURNING-FLORIDA FRU IT 
The acting of the Los Angeles health 

department in committing a shipment 
of Florida citrus fruit to iRc’dty  inciner
ator i* no more than may lie expected of 
a State and section which are so Insanely 
jealous of Florida that they resort to the 
most extreme and unwurrented practice 
to vent their spleen.

If there is such a law on the statute 
hooks of California, u law which debars 
Florida fruit from entry’ into the State, 
it was enacted undoubtedly from mo
tives of jealously, lint fortunately the 
law of California is not the law of any 
other State and the people of the rest of 
the country may enjoy Florida products 
to their heart’s contents which they un
doing, to the untold cost of the Cult for

int ft rid It Impossible to

$53,591.97 
13,028.95 

172,401.52 
88.81 

32,548 97 
$271.058.22

Cash snd Due from Banks 
Stocks, Bonds and Securiti« . 
LOANS snd DISCOUNTS . 
Overdrafts . .
Real Estate. Furniture and Fixtures

$ 30.000.00 
12,720.05 

. 218.032.17 
. 10,000.00
$27r ,858.22

Capital Stock . v  
Surplus and Undivided ProfitsSurplus and
DEPOSITS

nin growers, w 
produce fruit which compares th any par
ticular with that grown In this State.— 
Tampa Tribune.

-  -O----
TH E COUNTY RING

wus criticised the other

I hereby certify that the above statement is correct.

~r -  H.' E . TO LAR. CashieT
Auction Bridge Club

The Auction Bridge Club was enter
tained by Mr». It F. Whittier, Jr., Satur
day afternoon Two tables of bridge 
were played. The prize, a pretty brass 
ink stand, was won by Mm. McLaughlin

After the

Tho Herald 
day by a county official fur callinfg at
tention to the county ring. Thla official 
stated that the Herald had said something 
about "graft" or words to that eflcct 
when the word **ring"waa used-

This gentleman wo* never more mis
taken in hi* life. This paper has never 
used f he word "graft" in connecli^w-witU 
the question of county division. The 
Herald thinks and has so stated time 
and again that our official» from the high
est to tho lowtet are honest, conscien
tious, upright and honorable men and no 
breath of malfeasance in office has ever 
been leveled at them. They have done

who made the highest score, 
conclusion ol the games of cards a deli
cious poinsettia salad bread sticks and 
coffee were served.

Mrs. Whitner’a guests were, Mrs. O. 
W. Brady. Mr*. C. O. McLaughlin, Mrs. 
A. i\ Connelly, Mr», B. W. Herndon, 
Mrs. F L. Miller. Mrs. W. B. Clay, Mrs. 
Samuel I'uliKton, and Mr*. Robert New
man.

A  25c W ant Ad. in The Herald
* • I r ¡ - - , **‘-f«i V ¿ L -. * * v

1 will Rent Your House For You
An advertisement In the Want Calumn 

of the Herald will sell what you don’t  
want. Somebody will want it.

FIRELESS

COOKER
way* been iraniacitci along incue iintn. 
But this paper has stated that in our own 
county of Harney we could get better re-- s ,

D e m o n s t r a t i o n

savrd and many other Items amhlibc 
mentioned along thla same line.- hot 
oiir officials are doing-th*-treat they can

The wonders of the IDEAL Fireless,Cook Stove were told to rnanj 
of the best housekeepers of Sanford. Be sure to hear tomorrow’s lec 
ture, the most important of all. Mrs. Judd will tell you how ybu car 
cook with comfort. She will tclbyou bow you can get better cookinf 
done with your, servants. —Mrs. Judd bas had a housekeeper's experi
ence and knows all your troubles. She will answer any questions

in the large area and the people wilt 
never have relief os long aa the county 
remaina the present alxe.

But the county ring does exist at Or
lando and we ao stated to the gentleman, 
who*e shoes seemed to pinch him. The 
connty ring at Orlando la formed to 
perpetuate themselves in office and there

is safe to pay (hat he-'will never have a 
better trip than hia preM^smT on the 
beautiful St. JohM ubovVPffftord.

*  ■ " ■ ■ ■ ••p . S p m

Oviedo Excursion Postponed _vt
. The excursion that was to'take place

range for iho apodal train in time to give 
the-Commercial Club an answer. The 
train will probably be run on Friday, 
January 17 th, when all arrangement* 
will be p e r fe c t  and a grand time will

THURSDA—JW ih  FerHilnadvertantly let the cat 
out of the bag in hia editorial statement
that if Orlando had known that Rcpre* 
tentative Forrest Lake would he for 
county division Orlando would have do- 

-feated -Mm— Thi* le ring rule politics 
pure and unalloyed and ray official friend 
could not d«nY It- «

Orlando tacitly admits that they do 
'control or endeavor to control tho entire 
vote of Orange county and they ask and 
dfemand that every candidate "hull bo- 
fora the election t«U Orlando pr the ring

Also Biscuits and Cake.

i^ h ad - by-alL . The arrang« 
take the form of a basket pl< 
afternoon and ‘ speaking aw 

of tho merchants (ha

l« * f o r  the 
^nfght and 
vo signified 
arerai hours

" t u r e  an-

many
their Intention of closing 
oi the afternoon and in i 
canion. Watch Herau
nouncetnenta. U
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In IVnll 1'ourU Hctrnlb ludi Hal Ctreylt. Onafi
(‘«■•ti. rwxuu

In Cb«ni»rï
S'otlon ol Intitulan to Adopt tThiU 

Ttnill A o n  tt ir.»jr ronoetj»;
Node* la bvnby (In n Cl ths Intanilo« nf W. P, 

Stona and Marth* Stona, his Vila, to adopt, as 
l hair nan, -1(111» two yrar old Hair I Kolnrt«, now 

j a ward ol Iba Child ran1* Monta Social y ol Florida, 
i and that on tita 2JM day ol Januuy, A- I» 19U, 
at Urtando. Fiorila, at 10.00 uVioi a. m , or as 
Moo thamftar ai urna ran'Sa baard. inay vili
K sant thalr pail lion to tha H orto fa Ur Jaron W.

kina, Judf* ol aald Arurt, prayinf, amone othrr 
thlap, that «aid adopt Ion ha authorliad, lr(*llxad 
and conArrnad. in amadanca with tha lad ln auch
çama mada and proaldaiL-------- —  '

a W. P. STO N E AND W IFE.
Die Unaos *  Diekinaon;

Solidton. SA-Tuav-lt

TRAINING CAMP IN FLORIDA
FIRST-CLASS

CH IN ESE LAUNDRYSanford Fish Market
Cor. S an fo rd  Ave. & 1 s t  S t.

O .'c; YATKS, Proprietor

Big League Teams Will Come lo 
Florida Everj Winter

The big league teams are seriously 
considering Florida as the spring train 
ing camp and Sanford could got one of 
these teams next se&stm when the new 
tourist hotel is built.
__The following from the Tampa Time«
is quoting a well known authority:
*' "The time’wlH come’ when all the ma
jor Icagde team» will have training 
camps In Florida in the spring, apd a 
try-out. league of wint^ hall will * be 
formed for the winters," said Mr. Mor
phy today. ,JWtth the CuW ur Tampa, 
other major league teams at l’ertsacola, 
St. Augustine, Jacksonville, Fojf Myers, 
St. Petersburg, Dartow and (>erha|H Mo
bile, a winter schedule of games would

Starched .Shirts 10c
o  Hard or Pleated Bosom Shirts 
J  ̂ 15c each, 2 for 25c

i] ‘ C t W l  2c each
¡J Giber Prlcet-fn Proportion 
; | OU* i* • a trial order or aaO for Pri** Ufl

i: W O N G  SA M< >
< > l t l l . i t  First Hu m i .  Oath DcUdfcfg

,  All KJndsj pf Sa lt W ater 

F ish  and O ysters **
. ~ _  i

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (1

Phone No. 2 8 1

N A G A Z IN E S PERIODICALS
Ice Cream • Soda W ate r  • C onfectionery  * Cigars and Tobaccoplayed. The owner» would rtnd 

down, at tho clone of the slimmer sched
ule in the north, their rveruits—the men 
purchased and drafted from the minora.

"These men would constitute the 
teams for the various cities, hot fights

KOOM 20

s Upstairs, Pico Block

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  m m ............... ...

3 ------- r -  R E P A IR IN G

C Y C L E  C O .

BICYCLES'Mlfays- r Thf-tfl» pennant wottM
---------V .*« -  •------------ ->• i i L . i ___________ ! . . l LL 1J

f»ue,j- piombi
íoulcT get theand the'winrer tounsts wou:

beat cx[K)«itlon of sport there is, the 
playing of baseball by young men.

"Every owner and trlunuger would' 
have his.scout in Florida, or would be tin 
the ground himself, looking over hjagwn 
men first, and then watdjftig for “ finds" 
umo’ng the oilier team*' ta|cnt, With an 
eye to a swap for some pronitsing player 
that would lilt a hole they hud in mind.

"B y  April, when the season would 
open in the north, tho recruits would be 
In top-season condition, and the old- 
timers, who would train with them dur
ing February and March, would he in 
good shape, thanks to the F'lsridn 
climate.

" I t  would mean baseball (or Florida 
—anil Iwlter hull all around," con
cluded Mr Murphy. "And it i* com
ing »un1."

Su m m W D F  W inter Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m
Nt*< Stock of Colilalbif inti Rambler Bicycle*. Alia Hartford snd 
(drill snd sdui thts^tr make*. We sell them on easy payments 
We espy a ctlinykti line of Bicycle Sundries. We do *11 kindt of 
Bicycle Hrpyin|. See us foe anything in the Bicycle line. : :
Have a set jA New Rubber Tires pul on your Co Cart or Baby Carriage.

T ip :  ONLV niL’t l ' L l  HTtinK IN HANFOHD
r. Bit VAN, Mgr. 10H Palmetto, Opa^CHy Hall

we con supply your wants inutliB 
Automobile line. If yoit wrint To 
rent ^

Slm nfiers Welcome

Henry “McLaulin
J E W E L E R  '

A M otor For Any Purpose

we nrc til your service witli the 
very best cars. We never sleep. 
If you are in trouble call us nttV 
hour of the night or day.

MY SPECIALTIES '

Pickard's lInnd-Paintrd China 
Gorham's Stealing Silver 

Rogers' Plated Ware
Elgin and Wnlthnm Watches

A. H. G R IP P E N  & SON
Agent« for New York and Chicago Factories

Sanford  M achine & Garage Company
P H O N E  331

High Grade Pianos— Low Prices—Easy Terms 
Piano Tuning A Specialty 

Orders Solicited

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

Fm iEi. i t e m s
Mr and Mr* W I). Oliver of Tsunpu 

have returned home ufter »pending 
Christmas with her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mr*. I.tpford.

A parly of gentlemen from this neigh
borhood went hunting lust Friday aud 
brought in thn^gflne deer.

Mr. uhd Mrs W, I). Fillmcn are v e il
ing friend* and rein live* in Tampa and 
Zephyr Hill*.

A delightful little dunce wu* given 
last Saturday night at Markham. Mr 
Von Kerhhua, Mia* Sallte Lipfurd and 
Mi*.* Bessie Cline were preaent from 
Ethel.

Mr». CtMper and children from lirif- 
tin spent Christmas in Ethel visttmg 
relatives, ’

M ra. B resow and daughter *|>ent 
Christmas Day in F’.thel. returning to 
Winter Park where they are packing or
anges during the winter.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Boyd and Mr 
and Mr* <>yil Boyd *|>ent Chretttnw» 
with their parent*, Mr and Mr* U II 
Boyd, returning to Winter Park Friday

Grandma Boyd entertained ut dinner 
Christmas Day quite n large assemblage 
of children and grandchildren, number
ing about thirty-five.

CHASE & COMPANY
FIRE INSURANCE

Phone 18-4 Kings

TORNADO ACCIDENT FID ELITY AND
CONTRACT B O flp S

W c Represent The W orld'» Slrongesl Companie
Raid Promptly

<-
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ohhch

.  S H I P P E R S  O F  .
* * «; * , -1 
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; Florida Fruits-11”1 Vegetables i
S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A  -  * j

Expert Watch Repairing
A l l  W ork Guaranteedt

Send Your Work (o Us and Have It Attended to Properly
Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

G R E E N L E A F  &  C R O SB Y CO.
Jeweler», Silvwamlths and Importer»

41 We« Bay Street * Jacksonville, Florida

THE YACHT IN SU RA N CE A G EN T
Why not take a Hunting Trip on the Ramona where you will have all 

the comfort* of home? It doesn't cost any more. She is 
the Finest Ve**el in Sanford Harbor. Ready for 

Hire on Hunting and Fishing Trip* ot 
Pleasure Parties at reasonable rale*

Office Above Mrs! National Bank
lleno'* Ne** Health Will Cure or Tour 

Druggist Wi|J Return (he Coal.

It«no* New Health may lie truthfully 
called the Woman's physician. It is tho 
discovery of an eminent phyairian and 
has made the reputation of Several la- 
mous specialist« on female diseases who 
have found ft perfect.

It may be used with safety by the most 
delicate, young and old, for it ia com
posed of vegetable remedies only —Na
ture's re trie«! its.

There is no other medicine tut good as 
Reno's New Health for Scanty, Profuse, 
Painful, Irregular or Suppressed Men
struation. Sickly Periods, Constant Wear 
¡new and Weakness, Depression, Crumps 
Dixxinesa, Violent Headaches, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Pain in the Back and 
Groins, Leurorrhca and all Inflamma
tion, Ulceration anti Discharge* of the 
Vagina and Uterus,

It has saved thousands of women from 
surgical vperutions .and will save thous
ands more if they will only give It a 
chance. Many u woman is today a ner
vous wreck, hut if she uses Iteno’s NnW 
Health there will ire no nced'qf an Opera
tion and in n natural way the organa will

O F  S A N F O R D , F L A .
*

M. RANO. PrMlSsnt ORO. FKRNALD, VlM-Prn.
P. FORST ER, CaihUr 0. P. WHITNIN, Am «. Cashier*
Funds Protected by Burglary  In su ra n ce

S a fe ty  D eposit D o its  for R o n t 
OROANIZCD 1 8 8 7

W. J. T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
A G E N T S

ineral Fire Insurance
Offiws with HOLDEN R IA L  ■ • T A T I  OO.

Sanford. -  -  -  F lorida

NORTH
L IV E R Y ;  F E E D  and

S A L E S  S T A B

m o  «nd W agons • B lao M m lth ln g  ancDHo'r»ashosln*

H orse s and M u le s  Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING AND ¿ONTRACTINQ

and functions.
áhi— H

Eleetric. Lighted Pullman 77— 
Dining and Sleeping Cars

Health lallsTA cuft1 you, trhllu If it kit'wT 
you (he. health and strength it has to 
thousands of women, the coat Ls a mere 
trifle. Do not let paaa such an opjwr- 
tanity to get well:

Sold by U’m. (!. AMrldgt, Sanforti, Fla. For Informtillon, Raten and Rcnervationn nee nearest 
- Atlantic Coast IJne Agent or write

^ A. W . F R IT O T , D. P A S S .  A G T .
I W est Day 8 t. '■ >. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

•G INGER A L E  O R  S O D A W A T E R
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent 1 lines«, 

digestion and give you health

True la Life
Judge— Mr. Just wed—Well .dearest, 

how did you like the play?
Mrs. Juatwed—Quite true to life— they

c hangs Mr van u In «very get.Th® Sanford Coos Cola Bottling Co
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Mr. Sig. Strauss, representing the City Tailors, 
Chicago, will be at our store THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
iSd SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y 9th, 10th and-11th , .  ̂ g 
’**i,i*" ,'"T1iiposri '’Of taRing measurements i n "  ‘d’™ « *  • "

Clothing . •. . •

* i
f 9 i  ~

fe sf i t .

Their line is especially attractive this season. The 
prices right, too. *

' * : • .. * .  -     ,  * _ »  »* *
»  '  9  *  _

Be sure to call and let them take your measure for
i

a suit. '

Sanford Shoe and Clothing Company
I X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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HASTINGS WILL IIK EARLY

-Wl|l

meKfe

I

Hr Jan. H, Mont of the Grower*
Begin naming

Hasting*, Ha.. Jan. 3.—On Dec. 20, 
10 acres of potatoes were in the ground 
and by Jan. 8 all of the grower* will 
begin planting. The 10 acres planted 
are the first to go In the ground, and a* 
the weather haa Iwen ideal all the time, 
theas potatoes should be the first harvest
ed. There 1* ample seed »lock here ami 
nearly all of the growers have Ireen sup
plied. There are about 800 bags left, 
but applications are coming almost «very 
day from outside points asking for aeed 
stock, and these 800 bags will be used up 
before planting time is over. Th Freed 
thus far hat been unusually nice ami none 
of it has shown any rot.

The supply of fertiliser has been ample 
and moat of the growers hav* tWir balds 
fertilise}! ready for the seed. In Hast
ings proper tba acreage will ba about the 
same as last year with an Increase of 1,000 
acres In the'country. This Increse will 
maks the total 9,000 acrea in this section 
the largest ever planted in the history of 
tha Slate. Up to this time conditions 
could not have been better had they been 
ordered by the grower*. If these condi
tions continue the yield nest year ought 
to be good. * *

While the price receivOd for potatoes 
last year .was satisfactory, the growers 
really made no money. This was 
caused from the lower yield. On an 
average the crop averaged only 30 bbU? 
to the acre, about two-thirds of wb*t la 
conxldsrtdjt pgrrnal crop., A good crop 
S' 10 bbia.,' «nd~tn smite-tmt«»*«*. ibii 
yield la as high a! 50 hbls. Each year 
the graven are learning more how to
get the largest yield, and it Is understood 
that the 1913 crop of potatoes from Hast 
Inga and vicinity will break the record.
John Nix k Co. will have charge of moat 

istrlbul

I®#,* - ' 4 4

of the distributing from this point, as 
they did last year, as this firm controls 
about 70 per cent of the acreage.—Pro
ds« News.

(lower garden being especially attractive. 
The chairman. Miss Madge Ward, ami 
her several assistants deserve much 
praise for the delightful Japanese olTect 
produced, and the decided success of the 
bnxasr as an encouraging sum was added 
to the treasury.

The Children's Party on the 31st was 
greatly enjoyed by the thirty-seven 
young folks present which represented the

HIM »UTAH K <»F CELERY

Crop In California Is Retarded' by Ihe 
( old. Dry Wrnthrr

Chicago, Jan. 3.— Dealers are experi
encing a serious shortage In California 
celery. The cold, dry weather on the 
coast has retarded the crop materially, 
and It is difficult to get celery unless hy 
ordering several week* in advance. The

children o( the club member«, anti tbetr' rrnp Is only about half of what it was ||v«
invited guest*. They met in the club 
room* where the game of going to Jeru
salem was entered into with test. Then, 
under the leadership of Miaa Lillian Gib
son they were escorted to the Sanford 
House park, which was kindly tendered 
hy Mr. Haines for the occasion, and 
while the older boys and girls played ten
nis. the others were entertained with 
gumon of all kind*. The girl* in their 
pretty dresses and gay colored ribbons, 
accompanied hy' the more s-rrohre but 
manly boya, playing on the beautiful 
grounds of the Sanford House presented 
a most pleasing picture. Returning to 
the club rooms, delicious ice cream rone« 
and dainty cakes were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Lake and her asaistanta, 
Mrs. Neal, Mr*. Householder, and Mra. 
T . E. Wilson, after which the guests de
parted for their homes.

i r a m n u t r . f l a m r :
the month of December many

ven by the member* of the Wetaka 
Several -of theae-affaira have al-Club.

. ready been graphically reported in tha

U”*

Herald, but among thoae not appearing
. in print, waa tha Kwan Koba, or Japan-
eae ßaxaar, Dee. 17 and 18, which was 
moat artistic. The various booths were 
beautifully decorated, tha,

Demonstration a Succcas
Mra. Judd is now giving her demon

stration of the Ideal Firelww Cooker at 
the store of thé Geo. II. FcrnaJd Hard
ware Co. Monday was the first day. 
liakin’g ' was demonstrated. Delicious 
calye add biscuit were baked in twenty 
minutes. Mrs. Judd has had el«von
years experience in louring the country.
The attendance on Monday wna very 
large for the opening day. Housewives 
are requested to send their servants If 
they desire, on Thursday afternoon, and 
Mrs. Judd will take plt-usure in instruct
ing them.

Every Week Bridge H ub________
““  ' '  boxte« of the

«V
Mrs.- Form t Lake

j  Wu I r » Mft 't tW i-film-day a
3mm -Two tsbtoruf In idre witc played-

. -v> *  *

Mra. O. W. Brady made the highest 
score and-won't h r prtie. -

After the gam« of cards were conclud
ed, deviled crab,* sandwiches, pickled 
onions and coffee were served.

Mra. Lakfa guests were Mr«. C. M. 
Voice, f f i a  C. 0 .  McLaughlin, Mrs. O. 
W. Br*dy, Mrs. Cruse B arn«, Mra. G. 
F. Smith, Mra, W. D. Holden, and Mrs. 

table and A.-P. Connelly. .
*• .V . ■

year* ago. The demand grently exceed* 
the supply. Flomlu ia lute, anil none 
will come this way for four or five week» 
Price« are advancing, and grower« are 
now getting 25c a dozen, f. o. b., which 
means 13.75 crate delivered. A few 
day* of warm rain would start a heavy 
rpovement this way, and more favorable 
Weather in Florid* might »tart small 
shipment* in (our week*, and heavy car
load movement in six.

_Ihw^ California cauliflower crop i*| 
much larger than last year. And, like the 
celery, is greatly retarded hy the contin
ued dry. void weather. The stock will 
not l-e above fair, and prospect* are that 
there will be plenty of cauliflower when 
the movement begins in canw at.- Pro
duce News.

instrument, that was almost human.
If Mr. Terry had not played u si oglu 

note his musterful lecture analyses, and 
beautiful Inhale to music a* a dtvirie 
art, has left an impression and memory 
upon the minds and hearts df his audi
ence that will lx- of lasting l>enefit urul 
uplift in the cammQniiy. Though de
prived of his eye sight, one of the'great-' 
eat blessing* and necessities on earth, it 
cannoi lie other than helpful nay—tl 
must be a real inspiration to the thought
ful; to realise how much Mr. Terry is 
making his life and talents count for5, In 
the world of music.

Mr. Perry’* soulful and exquisite play
ing of the following beautiful selection» 
were thoroughly enjoyed.

"Moonlight Sonata'1—Beethoven.
"Chorus- of Dancing' Dervishes" — 

Beethoven Saint Saens.
"Gontlolne" "Itapsody No 12."
"Aus Hchoener 7/<’it" lienriieh Hoff- 

man. . _
"The Dryad,"—Jensen.
“Spanish Dun™," Minkowski.
"AeoUenne," Ballad— Lost Island, 

Edward Baxter Perry.

Edward Baiter Perry Iterila)
The splendid audience which greeted 

Mr. Edward Baxter Perry's Lecture Ite
ci tal In the auditorium of the High School 
Friday evening Was u flattering attesta
tion of. the high standard of the divine 
art—music, the aotil of which waa inter
preted to thenTby-the itkHIful touch of 
a master artist.- -  </•».

captivated and enthused, th e  rapt at- 
tention, ainccre and hearty applause 
must have convinced him of the know
ledge of and appreciation of good music, 
by his audience. The impressions and 
pleasure of Mr. Perry's plnying waa in- 
tenaefied by his rare, beautiful and irv- 
«tractive lecture and interpretation of 
art and art work.

His llelinltlon and soulful tribute to 
codU rittb4aiÌ4«jM *iM aa»iM Éia*

and IwaadtcUo'a to ain h fy  prrecaL-who.
arëaëcETïïg Arid ho îriif là Utbihié MtliL
eiana.—
, What each composition waa intended 
to dweribe, its meaning or auggmUon, 
waa beautifully painted in powerful, elo
quent and poetic language. Mr. Perry’« 
techinquo ia delightful, thotigh without 
display. Under the Inspiration of a 
soul attuned to music his magic touch.

Mr. Maples, the well known commis
sion man, is the proud poaessaor of a fine 
new-Overlnnd roadster.

-  -

Creates A Sensation
Continued Iront page one.

Q. How mny I enter?
A. FUI put the nomination blank 

with your name and address and send re 
the Contest Department.

IJ. On what day shall 1 get busy 
A. -Today.
Q. On what (lay do«« tIn- contest 

■Close? ~
A. Friday, March 21, 1913.

General Rules and Condition*
Any lady, married or single, residing 

tt Hanford or its territory, may Income 
a candidtae. It ia not n ary to be
come n huh»* riber to The Herald in order 
to enter. Just fill out and send in the 
nomination blunk printed elaewi ere in 
this issue. A nomination cm i.ts for 
5,000 votes.

Payments on all »ubscriptiqna will 
earn vote» according to the following 
schedule, Renewals and buck subscrip
tions count the sam e‘as’ new subarrip- 
liona: *

1 year $ 2 .00-------- ---- --- 2,000 vote*
2 years’ 4,00-------------------  7,000 vou«

■» years' 0.00/,...— ..... 12,000 vote*
* 4 >lrar*'-*8.00 ... ”1..  18,00(1 vote*

5 year*’ 10.00 25,000 vole*
J 0  years’ 20.00.,............... ... .' 75,000 vote*

1 1 i.yyjp; 1 1-------
.-•-■A

FIFTY - VO -T E  S
NOT OOOD AFTER JANUARY THIRTY-FIRST. tr .■ • • .  *# • * - * ** • U

Miss (or'Mrs.) . .

FIFTY

Votes must be neatly trimmed and pinned together

• in order to be counted. Trim  around black lines.
__ - -  -e- q— *

' -

called forth a
------F A - i

.  -
- v i. ‘. J  , ; '- , * * * i;

from the

T * «." Ml Tlii 'Plunu Cuiimg ’tm«Wllt!B ragTnrTnfl ie n d " - f

. nominatc youticlTor a  ÌrieacL__  ^ ¡e h I

The First of thee# Blarika Received will Count for » ,0 0 0  Votee
I NOMINATE*

Mrl at M ia . .

Addita .

■ i:-T

. . .  . a . . . . .

< -j .................
w .

................................. a , . . .

»
o'x ........................ ..-> t —- ’ * . £ rr * > _

• • • • * • • • • # « •  • - *  9  •
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- r______________



Published Som l-W eeK ly— Tuesday and Friday

I N  S A N F O R D — L ih  ia Worth Living

FORELOCK OF OPPORTUNITY DANGLES WITHIN REACH
Winners Arc Announced By 

Orlando Board O f Trade
Florida's Native Son Tak 

Highest Office On Tuesday Ten Thousand Free Votes on Two Dollars Worth of Sub
----  —  -*■' —1 C - — * • ■ ,

scriptions During Next Nine Days AVERAGED OVER 35  BUSHEISCEREMONY A BRIILIANl AFFAIR

Hon. Pafk Trammel Take* Oath To 
^ Uphold Commonwealth of 

*  Native State *
The inaugural corsmonica upon thrln-

-1 aom rttimr Ajr-nTrtnna*’ '■»<:
TaPahawce laal* Tucaday, were among 
the moat imposing for many years. 
Governor Trammell made a most atrik 
lng and statcsman-Ikio appearance as he 
stood on the platform at the east en 

.trance to the capitol before the large 
crowd of friends and visitors from all 
parts of the State and thanked them for 
their confidence entrusted to him in elect
ing him to the high and honorable posi
tion of chief executive of his Iraloved 
State. In all of his remarks Governor 
Trammell showed a despest sense of grat
itude and responsibility resting on him.

«»•

N A M E S  OF C A N D ID A T E S  P U B L IS H E D  F IR ST  TIME TODAY1 ' ‘ *V ’ L J  ~ % f i t .  *
_________ ____________ '  ■ .  \

Rare Opportunity For Energetic Ladies To Win Valuable Prizes By Entering The Great 

Herald Piano Contest And Getting Started While The 
Going Is Good. Enter Today

the same as new suhscrip-

_____  -0"
■ V* • . . .  •

And Four Of ThtTo Each Acre
..’ Hoys Received Cash Prîtes 

For Work

Every one wa-« moot deeply impressed, 
with hb sincerity.

The committee on arrangement« for 
the' inauguration Were disappointed"in 
the inability' of any visiting State tmijw 
to be present to take part in the cere
monies. However, the rsrnrt amt pa- 
rude was on par excellence witii any that 
has ever been had at the capital, with (in 
local company of State troop« and the 
Boy Scouts of Jacksonville in uniform.

The parad* from the Governor’s man
sion moved east to Monroe street, thonc* 
south on Monroe street to the south side 
of the capitol grounds, and then along 

'the south and west side of the capitol 
grounds to thd went entrance to the capi
tal.

Gutcrnur* Enlrr Capitol
Then the Governor and Governor- elec 

and all the official.* in the parade entered 
the capitol and preceded to the entrance 
on tl»  east suit*,' where the tnAugurnl cere
monies took place.

Governor Gilcrist made sn address, in 
which he made a short resume of his ad- 
minbtration, following a custom of Die 
past. He then introduced Governor-elect 
Park Trammell.

■ Following the address of GovernorGil- 
christ the oath of office was administered 
by Chief Justice Shackleford, and Gov
ernor Trammell delivered hb inaugural 
address.

Reception and Hall
, Tuesday night in the executive offices 

at the capitolwcre held the reception from 
8: SO to IQ pTm.

The list of the nominations received 
up to data appear in The Herald today 
fdr the first time. All aye determined to 
win the $760.00 Player Piano, or one of 
of the otherprixos. contest has attracted 
the attention of the public. Orange coun
ty b  going to have one of thejivliest cam-, 
paigna it ever went through and tho beet 
part of It b  it will lie a campaign without 
rancor or ill feeling.

Surprises may bo looked for. The 
count ia mndo twice each week and the 
relative position« of the candidates will 
change from time to time.

Matty of the Herald readers have 
been clipping the coutran* unrj holding 
them hack, waiting to see who won in the 
race and now that the candidates arc An
nounced the voting will !>« heavy.

Through the aid of their friends some 
of the ladies start out today with a good 
number of votes to their rriidit. Most 
of the nomination« received were accom
panied with a packet of the cou|Kins.

The nominations are not closed by any 
means. In fart right' now is the. Ixwt 

to go ui. Just «end in the nomina
tion at once and a representative of the 
contest department will call on a on and 
explain thy cv«t.-«t in detail.

< umpulgn Jowl Starting.
The Herald's big rnnlest was an

nounced last week, hut the opening duy 
of the corUeat,id today and everybody 
whose name appears as a candidate. ha* 
nn equal opportunity to win the prize. 
The “nomination give* each candidate 
5,000 votes to start with, so new entrants 
need have no hesitancy about sending in 
their names. Tho nomination C fnijran 
will he found ih this issue of tfie Herald. 
Clip it out and send it in today now 
while you think of it;— — •

10,000 Vote« Free.
Every lady who send« or bring« in one

day, January 18th, will be entitled to one 
of‘the big 10,000 vote subscription cou
pons, found at the bottom of this collmn. 
This ballot is in addition to the regular 
nurnlrar of votes allowed on the subscrip
tion.

In sending in tho subscriptionii, send 
in one of the large coupons which will bo 
signed by the contest editor and will he 
good for 10,000 votes. The 10,000 vote* 
are in addition to the number tlie aulr- 
«cription will eurn according to the vote 
schedule, and only one of tho coupons 
will he credited to each candidate. The 
1(1,000 extra votes which are given on the 
first new subscription offers a big oppor
tunity for those who win'll to get a good 
start. After securing the big ballot, the 
earning tiower of suliacriptions will be 
according to schedule, which wall be 
found in this article The big
coupon must bo secured by Saturday, 
January I sih. hut after it ha« been se
cured, it may be held back if the candi
date does not wish to huvo the votes pub
lished until later in th< content. *

Many arc Nominated.
The fact that the Ih-rabl ha« offered 

so rich nod valuable a prise,
accounts for the large list of nominations 
(hat have Im-vii received.

Don't' wait for someone else to sand 
your pume In. Sand in the nomination 
blank today.

General Rule« and Conditions
Any holy, id a tried nr single, residing 

in Sanford or it* territory, may become 
a candidtae. It U not necessary to lie- 
come a subscriber to The Herald In order 
to enter. Just (ill out and send |n the 
nomination blank printed elaewhere in 
this issue A nomination counts • for 
5,000 vote«

Payments on all suliacriptions will 
earn vote* according to the following

lions count 
tiorm:

1 year $ 2.00
2 years’ 4.00 ___
J  years’ 6.00
4 y tan ' 8.00 .
5 year»* 10.00___

10 years’ 20.00......

2,000 vote?
...... 7,000 vote«
__ 12,000 votea

.18,000 votes
___ 26,000 votes
-----76,000 votes

Sanford. Fla.
Mis« Helen Rowland ______« 7,260
Miaa Rena Murrell 7,050
Miss Ruth McDaniel 7,100
Mias Elisabeth McLuughtlin „ . 7,000 
Mrs. J . L. Hurt R..150

Sanford, Fla., R. F. I). No. 1.
Mrs. 1. V. Stenstrun * . 7,160

Hanford, lia .. H. F. I). No. 3.

new sutweription^ any Urne before Satu r-[ schedule. Renewals and back aubncriiH

Mi»s Ethel Hickson 7,000
Miss Isabelle Raynor ...7,200
MUs Maud Cameron 7.050
Mi«« Nora Hickson 5,000

Paola. Fla.
Miss Salin* Lipford 7,000
Mrs. C. D. Pearson 6.H50

Geneva, FU.
Mis» Mary Prevet 7,200
Mrs. David Speer 6.70(1
Mrs W L. A dai ns 7,000

( 'Imiuoin, FU.
Miss Annie Brown 5,100

Ovcldu. fl«.
M i s » Kinney 7,260

l^ke Mary. FU. O’
Mrs. L S. McBride 7,000

Winter Park, Fla.
Mrs J . D. LiUon 7,100

Cassia, Fla.
Misi Ruth Rayai___ 7,100

K ti Irr pri ll«* , I I n
Mr- K. C. (Juarkenbos 7,160

Zcllwood, F'Jm.
Mi«a Sousie Houston 7,050

The inaugural ball began at 10 o'clock 
In the hall of the House of Representa
tives^ The music for the ball was fur
nished by the military band. Number* 
of society people from all pvt* of the 
State' Were present In the city to take 
part Id the ball, which has always been 
a moit pleasurable feature of similar oc- 

I lil.thff pfaL

of the dty waterworks for the year 1912 
ntfowa *  opt surplus In eirhinjrs during 
that periusd of over $51,800. The city 
waterworks luu been a paying profiosl- 
tlou to tbs dty during the past two years, 
but practically all of the surplus earnings 

■ are being expended in extending the main 
the dty, there being something over 

i at this time.

AFTER THIS COUPON HAS BEEN SIGNED ~*BY THE CONTEST EDITOR IT MAY BE HELD IN RESERVE

C0NUST tLOStS 
MARCH 21 Good For 10,000 Votes tNItR

T O D A Y

A ccord in g  to C on d ition s Below

Tim  coupon »Rmmpamed by one New Subicripnon for one year will count ior Ten Thousand Votes on the 
Player Piano a n o t h e r  prize* To i *  entitled to rim coupon the lubscripllon inutl I*  tent in by Saturday 
January 18th. Only one ui (hcif  coupon* will be credited to each candidate.

Contestant

Address

S ig n e d ................................. .................................................................Contest Edii tor

m  4-

SUMMARY FLORIDA JUSTICE

NEGRO GETS QUICK JUSTICE
’J- tt"

Other Matters O f intercat In Land 
Of Flower» Ami Balmy 

“ -  Weaihcr
;<? r.fi

UX,
onan. 10. Stan

when P fHwrrr’Mct-kewT
assaulted a white woman Saturday, was 
Ihdtcwd; tried,* convicted andaentenm l 
to hang. The-grand jury was called to
gether Tuesday morning and promptly 
found an indictment. At 2 o'clock a 
petit jury was engaged In trying the ease 
and at 4 o'clock the verdict waa rendered.

Tbenf waa never, from the start, any 
doubt but that the right negro had been

negro was a 
w it no«* bc(pif thy woman he had av
- ,ii]11. »t. ^  .

It  waa only a few minutes after the 
charge of the'court und the retirement 
of the jury that the gentlemen returned 
with tho verdict of guilty, ami tho court 
promptly jii'üiiuuiic'ed the Mntohce. deaïïï 
The cirepytion, it la believed will take 

^iflay, or at acme diWYTry ¡MTV

^CTtTBiMthle violence. ’
action by .Sheriff Galloway,Sun

day In calling put the troop« when It be
came apparent that feeling against tljo 
negro was very strong undoubtedly

-  -r * 1 •*( ’

saved him from summary 
by a mob. ' w — * •

,  o o o o  o , r  .

If the »tats of Florida ia to be properly

’ " f* v. /v-  *

represented at the Panama Exjxwition 
to 1« held in San Francisco In 1915, pro 
vision will have to b« made ros same nt

arrested, but to meet legal requirements 
Judge Gober waa appointed by the court 
to represent the negro, which he did, a*k- 

c  »1 c  » A J  ine the usual uuwtjoflg of ailnaaaaa i lk  ih« ■»—irm Tf-ftirr-t-irpttTnfi.ro i7t
C o u til, a c t a, b i a m p lC - Jo r  A o -  Address in favor of hU client lasted only] In April There U no doubl 

herillg To The Lsw „  ■ - three minute*. Tho ease agsinat the
“ '  very sîrbhg orra, the first

T he rpwrt o( the reanir-of the worirof’ 
’i~Tnrfi f ’iiih nf fliaiip i i f ig y

waa read last night before the Board of 
Trade by Mahlon Gore, chairman of the 
Corn Club committee.

The report ala tee that Mallory Welch, 
won the first prtie of $100; Emmett 
Russ, second prite of $76; Alfred Link, 
third prixe of $50; and Lonnie Dean, 
fourth priie of $25.: ■

Young Welch U of Apopka; Russ of 
Zcllwood; Link of Orlando, and Dean of 
Oveido.

This aggregate sum—$260— waa sub
scribed by the Board of Trade last spring 
when the Corn Club waa organised.

• The report makes interesting reading 
in the light of the poesibilitie« of Orange 
county soil, tho results showing beyond 
a shadow of a doubt that the raising of 
corn can be made a profitable industry 
in this locality.

Twelve of the thirty boys that en
tered the contest persisted, and the 
twelve raised an average yield of thirty- 
six bushels to the acre. The report state 
that formerly, under the old method of 
cultivation, tho average yield waa teas 
than ten bushels. The sucrcMsful con- 
taitant* raised more than fifty bdsheli to 
the acre. . And sewn of the twelve pro
duced in exo«« of thirty-five bushels to

Tin-cost of priMlucing the various crop* 
averaged $17 an acre.

The re|K>rt follows:
To the Board of Trade of Orlando,

Gentlemen: — Your rommlttM to whom 
was assigned the duty of awarding the 
prises voted to the winner* in the Boy 
Corn Club contest, berg to submit the 
following report.: ----  * — ’— . --------

This laxly offer«! the gum of $260 to 
be given to the contestants, as follows: 
First prixe, $100; Second prixe, $75; 
Third prixe, $50; Fourth prite, $26.

We are informed by County Superin
tendent of SchooLs McKlnndn, that about 
lidrty l«>ys of Orange county- entered the 
contest. But that only twelve con
tinued their efforts and made their final 
rt-jMirts. These reports we have careful
ly gone over, and we find that seven of 
the twelve produced an exrem of thirty- 
five bushels each, while five of them ct- 
ceoded forty, and the yield of three was 
upwards of fifty bushels each.

it a|i|>cars to your committee that such 
a result, when heretofore tho average 
yield of corn has probably never reached 
ten bushels and where individual efforts 
have rarely print need twenty bushels, the 
boys are entitled to the prizes offered by 
this body, and also to such consideration 
n the future as wdl encourage them to 

demonstrate, beyond all question, that 
corn can be successfully and profitably - 
1'rown u  a farm crop i(n Florida, and 
teach their fathers and brothers how to 
doit..

The average production of the entire 
twelve boys was thirty-six bushels; three ‘ 
time« the average yield In former years 
under the old methods. •
, Remember, this was the_flrst year for' 
the trays, under the improved methods. 
Several of them report that they were 
without instruction In tho scientific . 
methods now being exploited hv—Iha-

convene 
doubt that a 

proper exhibition of Florida products at 
the Panama Exposition will.prove of 
great value to the entire State.

0 0 0 0 0
Henry M. Flagler quietly rele- 

Yirated his eighty-thlrdd birthday m 8 
Augustine last Thursday. During tho 
he'rdtfrivad tira congratulations nf bun.

V '  
lion.

clreds of his friends and also received a 
number.of congratulatory teiegrama and 
mcasafOLfrom friend* from ifAE 
-  ^ -------------O p  o ir n ~
~ The people of St. Augustine have at 
last determine*! io fittingly celcbraU tho 
fiffir hundredth anniversary of the land- 
inf pf Ponce do Heon in that city. Atone 
time it seemed impossible to raise the 

prinishment | necessary funds for the successful carry
ing out of the celebration, but the busi
ness men finally awoke to the import
ance of the matter and contributed the 
required amount.

itovernment Department of Agriculture. 
It Is also evident from the results shown, 
that seed selection was not understood
or applied by, them.
- The boys have shown the right apirit. 
With a more thorough knowledge and 
continued encouragement we may look 
for better1 results.

Some of the reporta were very fncom-
likmUnimL lni£i>EL*nLll«naJ»lnc-eit- 
tirely omitted. Others were carefully 
prepared, carhJtepx of cost Iraisg slaUd- 
on the report hUtnEa sent out by the De-
a jg a n s
was only ten years old and two others 
but twelve years. Bexar In mind, under 
the rules of the department, only Iraya 
under eighteett ’are eligible to enter 
these contests. This boy corn club 
movement ia a kindergarten school of 
Instruction, ol which the keeping of Rem
ixed accounts and rendering complete

■
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